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Most severe weather of year expected to enter West Texas later today
HERALD staff R«port

The most severe winter weather of 
the year is expected to enter West 
Texas later today, lowering the mer
cury into single digits by piidweek.

By Wednesday, lows are expected 
near 5 degrees with highs only in the 
upper teens to lower 20s. The forecast 
for Thursday and Friday is not much 
better, with lows of 5 forecast both 
nights. Wind chills are expected to 
reach between 20 and 40 degrees below 
zero.

The cold weather is expected to be 
dry, however, with only a chance of 
snow flurries forecast for Tuesday

Deputies get 
most benefits 
from program 
in Lubboek Go.

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Andy 
Gentry got the engine on his 
1989 Toyota replaced for $250 in 
labor costs. Daniel Sommers 
had the carburetor of his 1986 
Suburban rebuilt for $18.

Slave wages? No, not quite.
Gentry, a Lubbock County 

sheriCTs deputy, and Sommeis, 
a jail sergeant, had the work 
done through Sheriff Sonny 
Keesee’s “Fiddler Program,” 
which allows select jail inmates 
to work while behind bars in 
Lubbock County.

The Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal, via documents 
obtained through the Texas 
Open Records Act, reported at 
least 24 Inmates have performed 
skilled and semi-skilled jobs, 
mostly for sheriff’s employees.

Keesss said that the inmates’ 
services were open to anyone, 
and said his deputies did noth
ing wrong by "keeping them 
(inmates) busy.”

The money earned is paid tax 
tree directly to them or their 
families, Keesee said.

Sheriff’s deputies accounted 
for 30 of the 40 inmate contracts 
the department made available 
to the Avalanche-Joiu*nal. Some 
contracts had been thrown 
away, Keesee added.

“ We don’t keep them (con
tracts); we don’t need to keep 
them.” he said. “ In fact, he 
(Fiddler Program coordinator 
Lt. Doug Barnes) had to dig for 
the ones we gave you. He could
n’t find them.”

According Chilton’s Labor 
Manual, a standard reference 
usecj by mechanics to estimate 
charges for their labor. Gentry 
saved about $128 on his carbu
retor repair, and Sommers 
saved about $93 by using an 
inmate to replace his engine at 
the county garage.

Keesee has said he began his 
program in m id-1995 alter learn
ing about a similar program 
ustkl by the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice. Under that 
program, inmates in state pris
ons contract with other individ
uals to make crafts, said Gary 
Johnson, director of TDCJ’s 
institutional division.

Last month, Johnson said 
he’d “ never heard about any
thing like” Keesee’s iHX>gram 
before.

"Our program is conducted 
strictly in the institutions and 
limited to crafts and such,” 
Johnston told the newspaper, 
which canvassed departments 
in other major West Texas 
counties and found no similar 
programs.

Fnmk Uriegas, a tile contrac
tor with flriends iii the county 
maintenance department, paid 
three inmates about $800 to help 
build a 7-by-33-foot addition to 
his home, according to con
tracts.

“ It was a hell of deal,” Uriegas 
said. "These guys did a great 
job. They were better than a lot 

people on the streets that I 
c o i^  have hired.”

The propam  was curtailed in 
Octobw after Lubbock County’s 
six district judges ordered 
Keesee to return 14 inmates he 
had brought back from prison' 
on bench wammts. ’Those 
Inmates, he said, were selected 
t o  their skills.
i The Judges agreed that bench  ̂

warrants should be used to 
bring back witnesses for trial, 
not to recruit talented workers 
totheJalL

morning.
The National Weather Service has 

issued a cold weather warning for 
ranchers regarding their livestock as 
well as for pet owners.

In parts of Central Texas today, snow 
was falling at the rate of about a half
inch per hour, but temperatures just 
above freezing precluded significant 
accumulation.

Even colder weather are expected 
across the state by midweek.

“ We’ll start seeing the effects 
Tuesday night, and we’ll continue to be 
cold through the weekend and the first 
part of the week,” said Brian Kyle, 
National Weather Service meteorolo
gist at League City, near Houston.

Winter officially begins Saturday.
The coldest days this week will be 

Thursday through Saturday, with tem
peratures hovering in the 20s in the 
mornings. The forecast calls for lows 
in the low to mid-20s and highs in the 
upper 30s to near 40 through Saturday.

Most of Texas got a winter preview 
Sunday as a Pacific cold front barreled 
into the state, dropping temperatures 
by 10 to 20 degrees, producing rain, 
sleet and snow over parts of North and 
West Texas.

Winter storm warnings and advi
sories were issued Sunday for portions 
of West, Central and Northeast Texas. 
Strong winds produced wind chills in 
the teens and 20s across North Texas.

Farther south, a winter storm warn
ing was issued for the Hill Country and 
Edwards Plateau, including Del Rio, 
Uvalde, Burnet and Kerrville.

A winter weather advisory was in 
effect for a portion of South Central 
Texas generally north and east of a 
line bounded by Killeen to San Antonio 
and northeast to Lexington.

“ I guess we’re paying our du v 
es,” said Jeff Raberding, a meteorolo
gist at the NWS office in Fort Worth. 
“Cold outbreaks aren’t that uncom
mon. It’s just that we were very warm 
the first part of December. We’re get
ting our first taste of winter, I guess.” 

Unseasonably warm weather was 
reported across Texas last week. But-

Raberding said not to expect the warm
up that followed last month’s freezing 
rain and snow.

“ An air mass coming in Tuesday is 
going to be the coldest air of the year,” 
he said. “ It’s going to be significant 
cold air even in South Texas, signifi
cantly colder than we’ve been seeing 
throughout the state.”

The powerful arctic cold front will 
drop temperatures in the Texas 
Panhandle into the teens Tuesday 
morning, with wind chill values of 20 
to 40 degrees below zero. A chance of 
light snow tonight through Tuesday is 
possible, but no significant accumula
tions are expected.

■The Associated Press contributed to this retort

Looking for Christmas lights? 
Here's some of the best to see
HERALD Staff Report

Through the remainder of 
the holiday season, the 
Herald will publish the 
addresses o f locations where 
the Christmas decorations are 
especially eye-catching.

This list has been compiled 
from entrants in the 
Christmas decorating contest 
as well as frx)m addresses pro
vided the newspaper by read
ers.

The list is in no particular 
order and all addresses are 
Big Spring unless otherwise 
noted. To add a listing, please 
call the Herald switchtxWd 
at 263-7331 and give the atten
dant the address.

• 1800 Grafa
• 2SlACantraI
• 410 (College St., (^ h o m a
• 10th and Lancaster
• 711 Belvedere
• Kelly Newton Insurance, 

1701 Lancaster
• Trinity Memorial Park
• VA Medical Center
• Southwestern Crop 

Insurance, 601 Scurry
• Heritage Museum, 510 

Scurry
• Christmas Connection, 600 

E. 3rd
• Moss Lake Nursery, 6911 

N. Service Road, Sand 
Springs

• Econo Lodge
• South Mountain Agency, 

601 S. Main
• State National Mini-Bank, 

901 Main
• Joy’s Hallmark, 1900 

Gregg St.
• Texas RV Park, 1001 

Hearn
• Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th
• No. 6 Glenwick Cove
• 4009 Connally
• 2308 Thorp
• 4004 Parkway
• 4002 Parkway
• 7601 Pats Rd.
• 2200 Cindy Lane
• 2605 Larry
• 1600 Oriole
•1500 Mesa '
• 906 Lancaster
• 1311 Lamar
• 2801 Crestline
• 705 Highland
• No. 1 Glenwick Cove
• 3205 Duke
• 903 Runnels
• 2402 Allendale
• 1400 Austin
• 2510 Cindy
• 2511 Cindy
• 905 Highland
• 421 Hillside
• 715 Edwards Blvd.
• 902 Mountain Park

The lighted community Christmas tree on the Howard 
County Courthouse lawn.

Big Spring council 
O M  Coahoma service 
on first reading
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff W riter

After tabling the issue several 
times, the Big Spring City 
Council recently passed on the 
first reading, a resolution 
authorizing Mayor Tim 
Blackshear to execute an agree
ment with the city of Coahoma 
regarding ambulance service.

This is not the first time the 
city council has visited the 
issue of ambulance service to 
Coahoma.

In December 1995, both com
munities disputed who should 
provide ambulance service for 
Coahoma, where liability would 
rest and who would respond to 
calls in eastern Howard County. 
At the time the council voted to 

' disapprove a similar resolution.
During that meeting, council 

made reference to an incident 
where the Coahoma ambulance 
responded to a Howard County 
call and turned the Big Spring 
ambulance back.

Councilman were worried 
that incidents like that put too 
much liability on Big Spring.

Under the current agreement, 
both Big Spring and Coahoma 
will provide ambulance service 
to the residents of Howard 
County.

Currently, the Howard 
County Volunteer Fire 
Department is the first respon
der to calls in the county.

The Volunteer Fire 
Department falls under the 
Good Samaritan Act and is free 
from liability when responding.

The contract agreement 
between the two cities states 
the city of Big Spring will do 
the following:

•Provide emergency ambu
lance service to the citizens of 
Howard County, with the excep
tion of the residents living with
in the city limits of the city of 
Coahoma.

•Provide backup ambulance 
service to the Coahoma ambu
lance service for the citizens of

the city of Coahoma.
•Have Big Spring dispatchers 

first dispatch the Coahoma 
ambulance in response to 911 
calls showing an address within 
the city limits of Coahoma.

•Have Big Spring dispatchers 
second dispatch a Big Spring 
ambulance in response to 911 
calls showing an address within 
the city limits of Coahoma.

The city of Big Spring will 
also carry liability insurance on 
its ambulance vehicles and per
sonnel, and will charge for its 
ambulance services from time 
to time as set by city ordinance.

Also, Coahoma agrees to:
•Provide primary emergency 

service to the citizens of 
Howard County, who live with
in the city limits of Coahoma.

•Within the city limits of 
Coahoma, the Coahoma medic 
on the scene can cancel the 
responding Big Spring unit.

•Provide non-emergency 
ambulance transfer services to 
the citizens in the city limits of 
Coahoma.

•To carry liability insurance 
on its ambulance vehicles and 
personnel.

The agreement also states that 
the city of Big Spring will not 
charge the city of Coahoma for 
dispatch and supportive ser
vices that fall within the agree
ment, and that Coahoma will- 
charge for its ambulance ser
vices from time to time as set 
forth by city ordinance.

Also as part of the agreement, 
the 911 communication District 
agrees to provide Big Spring 
dispatchers with accurate infor
mation ftx>m call to the 911 ser
vice so that dispatchers know 
whether to dispatch the Big 
Spring ambulance service or ’ 
the Coahoma ambulance ser
vice.

The city with primary respon
sibility has first right to pro- ' 
vide services. 'The city with 
backup responsibility will only 
have the right to provide ser
vices on request.

Locals to compete in pecan show
HERALD Staff Report________

Several Howard County resi
dents will compete in the 
Western Regional Pecan Show 
Tuesday in Odessa.

Winning pecan show entries 
from El Paso to Wichita Falls 
will be judged at the regional 
show, which will be held in the 
county extension facilities in 
the Ector County 
Administration Building on 
East 8th Street.

Among the Howard County 
winners who will compete in

the show are: Wanda Petty’s 
Burkett entry; a Choctaw entry 
from Heath Harrison; Dave 
Stephens’ Pawnee; two entries 
from Walter Morrison; a 
Western entry from ’Tracy 
Tarter; two Wichita entries 
from Wayne Johnson and Ann 
Duncan; and two Varietal 
Seedlings from Sara ’Thtxton 
and Pauline Porch.

All counties in this region 
reported smaller than usual 
numbers in the county shows 
this year, irimarily b ^ u se  of 
the drou^t.

Continental-Delta merger talks over
HOUS’TON (AP) — A merger 

deal between two of the nation’s 
largest airlines — Delta and 
Continental — appears to have 
folded.

In a telephone message to 
enmdoirees. Continental
Airlines Chief Executive 
Gordon Bethune said carri
er is no longer in merger dis
cussions.

"We are not in any discus
sions, nor do we have any plans 
to have any discussions with 
anyone," Bethune said Friday 
without mentloiiing Delta by 
name. "I Just ttink it’s time to 
probtf>ly put this all behind

us.
Reports surfaced this month 

that Houston-based Continental, 
the nation’s fifth largest airline. 
Initiated talks with Atlanta- 
based Delta, the third largest.

A merger would have allowed 
Delta, which has trimmed 
flin ts  in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, to maintain its dominance 
in the South. Delta has more 
routes to Europe than 

(Continental, which is stronger 
in South and (Ontral America.

Bethune did not address 
4 which side »  Delta or 
continental ~  pulled the plug 
on the discussions.
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■ O bituar ies

Emiliano A. Fierro
Bmlliano A. Fierro. 91, of Big 

Spring, died on Saturday, Dec.
14. 1996 In a _____ _
Mldliuid hoepl- 
tal. Roeary 
will be recited 
at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec.
17, 1996. at
N alleyP lck le 
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .
'Funeral mass 
will be at 3:30 u

RERRO
•p.m.
W ed n esd a y .
>Dec. 18.1996, at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

.with Rev. Cornelius Scanlan, 
:pastor, ofnclating. Interment 
.•will follow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was bom on Aug. 8, 1905, 
in Chihuahua, Chihuahua, 

^Mexico, and married Maria del 
Refugio Sarmlento on March 12, 

.1936, in Big Spring. She preced
ed him In death on Oct. 14,1980.

He had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1914 and retired 
from T AP Railroad /Union 

. Pacific) after 43 years K)f ser
vice. in the past couple of years 

;Emiliano had been interviewed 
'by the Big Spring Herald as one 
of the early settlers of Big 
Spring.

He was a member of Sacred 
.Heart Catholic Church and was 
: a past president and member of 
. the Holy Name Society for 
many years.

> Survivors include two daugh- 
rters and sons-in-law; Consuelo 
• P. and Lee Johnson of El Paso 
and Maria J. and Arnold 

'Trevino of San Antonio; four 
.. sons and daughters-in-law; 
. Felix E. and Alicia Fierro of 
I Milwaukee, Wis., Gabriel and 
1 Ana Fierro of El Paso, Alberto 
, S. and Myra Fierro of Plano,
. and Jorge L. and Sandy Fierro 

of Midland; 16 grandchildren; 
nine great-grandchildren and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

He was also i^eceded in death 
' by his daughter, Eliza, his 

father, Mariano Fierro, his 
. mother Juana M. Alvarado 

Fierro, and also by brothers 
' and sisters.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 

" Welch Funeral Home.
(Paid oblniary)

Lorene Dubose
Lorene "Granny" Dubose, 78, 

.o f  Big Spring, died Saturday,
. Dec. IS, 19% at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

' She was bom April 28,1918 in 
• Hill County, married James 

Richard Dutose on March 7. 
1934 in Ballinger and moved to 

, Big Spring in 1960.
A homemaker afid 

Pentecostal, she and her hus
band owned Dubose Pipe Co.

■ and Truck Stop, located south of 
..Big Spring in Glasscock

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24tfa A  Johiwoa 287-8288

Lorene (Granny) Dubose, 78, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 P.M., 
Wednesday at Evergreen 
Cemetry in Ballinger, Texas.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
TrInSy Mem onal PafV 

and Crematory
906 Qragg St.
(915)267-6331

E.A. Fierro, 91. died 
Saturday. Rosary will be at 
7:00 PM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel Funeral services will 
be at 3:30 PM Wednesday at 
Sacred- Heart Catholic 
Church. Interment will follow 
at ML Olive Memorial Park.
Jody Day, 20, died Sunday. 

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Poneral Home.
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County.
Survivors are four sons: 

Douglas Dubose of Braxton, 
Miss., Jimmy Dubose of 
Malone, James "Dick" Dubose 
of Big Spring and Richard 
Dubose of Big Spring; two 
daughters: Bessie Price of 
Grand Prairie and Martha 
McClellan of Anderson, Calif.; 
one brother. Dub Albright of 
Lometa; two sisters; Nellie 
Gibson and Lovie Mathey, both 
of San Angelo; IS grandchil
dren, 14 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great grandchild.

Services are pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

Jody Day
Sennce is pei. ending for Jody 

Day, 20, of Big Spring with 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home.

Clara Inez Smith
PARIS, Texas — Clara Inez 

Smith. 89. of Paris died Sunday 
at a local hospital. She was 
bom on Jan. 14,1907 in Indiana 
Territory to John Walton and 
Zelah Bernice Ponder Chance.

Service is Monday, Dec. 16, 
19% at 7 p.m. at Gene Roden's 
Sons Funeral Home in Paris.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Jeane Moseley and her hus
band, Bill, of Paris; a brother, 
Herbert Chance of Strawn; two 
sisters, Neta Kilcrease of 
Maysvllle, Okla. and Ruth 
Bailey of Granbury and three 
grandsons, including John A. 
Moseley of Big Spring.

In  B r ie f
THE HOWARD COUNTY 

SPELLING Bee. sponsored by 
the Big Spring Herald, is set for 
March 3-7, 1997. Paiedeia
spelling bee books are now 
available at the Herald. To 
order yours, contact Katy 
McAteer at 263-7331.

TCA CABLE TV OF Big
Spring is sponsoring a canned 
food drive for the Salvation 
Army to gather food for needy 
residents through Friday. If you 
donate eight or more food 
items, new customers recleve 
free installation and current 
customers will receive f)*ee con
nection to various cable ser
vices. Bring donations to the 
cable office, 2(X)6 Birdwell Lane, 
from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week
days. Call the cable office or the 
Salvation Army for more infor
mation.

CELLULAR ONE IS SPON
SORING a canned food drive 
for the Northside Community 
Center. If you bring in 10 
canned goods, the $35 activation 
fee is waived for new cus
tomers. A package of disposable 
diapers can also be used in 
exchange for paying the activa
tion fee. The goal is to build a 
Christmas tree out of cans at 
the business that reaches the 
ceiling. The canned goods and 
diapers will be taken to 
Northside right before 
Christmas for distribution. Call 
264-0003 for more information.

IF YOUR HOME OR business 
has been decorated for the 
Christmas holidays, please send 
in your address to the Big 
Spring Herald. We will be pub
lishing a list of addresses for 
people to drive by and enjoy the 
handiwork you have created.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL students involved in 
Distributive Education Clubs of 
American (DECA) are currently 
selling a Big Spring Steer card 
for $10 offering discounts at var
ious merchants. The owner of 
the card can use it once a day 
for a full year to receive such 
discounts as buy one food item, 
get one free, discounts on oil 
changes and dry cleaning, free 
second set of prints and buy one 
bowling game and get one free.

For more information and to 
purchase a card, contact DECA 
Sponsor Lee Lowery at the high 
school at 264-3641, extension 
161.

THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF Health administers flu shots 
Monday through Thursday 
from 8‘J0-11:30 a.m. and l-3‘.30 
p.m. They moved back to their 
regular location at College Park

Shopping Centar. 601 Birdwell. 
The cost is $6 and TDH will file 
on Medicare, if necessary. Call 
363-9776 for mors information.

AN AUCE HAYNES 
SCHOLARSHIP Fund has been 
established at Howard College, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
79720, Attn: Cheri Sparks, 
President.

The Alice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarship will be 
awarded each year at Howard 
College to a deserving dental 
hygiene student, in honor of Dr. 
Haynes.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE will be training vol
unteers interested in assisting 
with the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) Program 
next year. The program will be 
at First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, and the 
volunteer training is scheduled 
for Monday through Friday, 
Jan. 13-17,1997. Volunteers wiU 
begin assisting with the prepa
ration of income tax returns for 
individuals in February. For 
more information, call Dorothy 
Kennemur at 3%-5522.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.

ON CUE IN THE Big Spring 
Mall is teaming up with Marine 
Corps Reserve and Toys for 
Tots during the holidays. On 
Cue is offering anyone that 
buys a gift for Toys for Tots at 
On Cue receives 20 percent off 
that item (regularly and clear
ance-priced items only) plus a 
$2 coupon ' alid at the store in 
January 1997.

THE RSVP VOLUNTEERS
AT Malone & Hogan Clinic will 
be doing free blood pressure 
checks from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 2 to 4 p.m.

THE 1996-97 SANDS PTO 
cook books are in. 'Cooking 
Country Style' contains 1,284 
recipes from appetizers to main 
dishes and desserts. The cook 
book is dedicated to the stu
dents of Sands CISD and all pro
ceeds from the book will be 
used to provide scholarships for 
the students.

In Big Spring, contact Connie 
Zant at Elrod's or Dorothy 
Ringner at Jiffy Car Wash for 
the cook books. You may call 
Sands School, Zelda Bilbo 353- 
4314, Sharon Hambrlck 353-4744 
or Alison Foster at 353-4574 for a 
copy of the cook book.

AREA MIUTARY VETER
ANS CAN get flu vaccinations 
at no cost at the Big Spring 
Veteran's Administration
Medical Center. Inoculations 
will be given in the main lobby 
at the VA.

Veterans registered at the Big 
Spring Veteran's
Administration Medical (Center 
will be required to show their 
blue or purple VA cardd while 
any veteran not registered must 
do so prior to receiving a flu 
shot.

Big  Spring

N THE RUN

W E S T B R O O K  
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT will dismiss classes 
at 1:35 p.m. Thursday for the 
Christmas holidays. Classes 
will resume Monday, Jan. 6, 
1997.

THE WORLD WAR II Iwo
Jima Survivors Association of 
Texas is having its 62nd 
anniversary reunion Feb. 20-26, 
1997, at the Harvey Hotel in 
Irving. Any branch of service 
Involved before, during or after 
the Iwo Jima Invasion in 
February and March of 1946 is 
Invited and encouraged to 
attend.

The Iwo Jima Survivors 
Association is searching for any 
Americans that served in 
Japanese P.O.W. camps during 
World War II to be special 
guests. Anyone fltting that 
description or interested in 
attending the Iwo Jima 
Survivors Reunion should con
tact Cy Young at 817/846-3261 or 
write to the Iwo Jima Survivors

Association of. Texas. P.O. Box 
1667, Bowie, 76230. Please speci
fy your name, address, phone 
number, branch of service and 
approximate time at Iwo.

THE BIG SPRING FAMILY
YMCA is still taking registra
tion for the Youth Basketball 
League. There are no try-outs 
and the emphasis is on partici
pation, pot winning. 
Fundamentals are stressed. 
This is for boys and girls 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade. Although the registra
tion deadline was Dec. 8, the 
YMCA is still accepting appli
cants at an additional $5 late fee 
charge. Practice starts the week 
of Jan. 6 and the first game is 
Jan. 18. Call the YMCA at 267- 
8234 for more Information.

THE BIG SPRING FAMILY 
YMCA is having a holiday camp 
for students who are out of 
school for the holidays and to 
help working parents. The 
YMCA provides safe, affordable 
care and the dates for the camp 
are Dec. 23,26, 27,30 and Jan. 2 
and 3. Call the YMCA at 267- 
8234 for more information.

Springboard
IF YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA G A R ZA , 363- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 3 P .M . A ll
Springboard items must be 

iltisubmitted in w riting. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-6811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
6140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 6:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 601 W. 17th. Call‘ ‘ 
263-1340 or 263̂ 8633.

•Alcoholics Anohymous,' bi6 " 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Encourager*s Support Group 
(formerly wldow/widowers sup
port group), 6 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, ^venth 
and Runnels. Enter through 
north door. There will be a cov
ered dish dinner and Christmas 
party. Bring dish and inexpen
sive wrapp^ gift for fUn gift 
exchange. Call 398-6622 or 399- 
4369.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

(>.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Osnter.

•Most Excellent Way. a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 6 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p m., 616 
Settles.

•Nafcbllcs Anonymous, 5:36 
p.m., St. Mary’s EplfCopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Marcy House.

•Big Spring band booster 
meeting, 7 p.m., BSHS band 
hall. Contact Cyndi Marsh at 
2635706 for more information.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tkbemaele Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed. 9:80 to 11:80 
a.m., 66 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafoteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 616 
SettiM. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Rackley-Swords Chapter 379, 
Vietnam Veterans o f America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Rd.

•American Legion Post 606, 7 
p.m. Call 263-2084.

•Westbrook Independent 
School District early dismissal 
at 1:36 p.m. Classes will resume 
Monday. Jan. 6.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance. 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited. -

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
-8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•"The Nutcracker,"7:30 p.m.. 
Big Spring City Auditorium. 
Advance tickets avalable 
atBlum's Jewelers. Dunlap’s, 
the Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce, First Bank o f 
West Texas, symphony offlce or 
the Dance Ga^ry. Call 264-7223 
for more informatlcm.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m>» 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jkn Noyes, 267-5811.

• m jeer FVeadom; Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring YMCA holiday 
camp, Dec. 23. 26, 27, 30 and 
Jan. 2 and 3, provides safe, 
affordable care for children 
who are out o f school for holi
days while parents work. Call 
267-8234.

N 5 f id 5 V A S K S F 6 A IT |
H«lp STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Ssrvicsa/Big Spring

jCIfURCH AND 
C U »N E W S  
DBADUNBS

C h u rch  and c lu b  
news Items are due at 
the Herald offlce on 
Wednesday by noon  
for Friday publication. 
Item s sh o u ld  be 
d ro p p e d  o ff to  the  
o ffice . 710 S c u rry ; 
m ailed to  P .O . Box  
1431. B ig  S p rin g . 
70721-1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

Fo r m ore In fo rm a 
tio n  call 263-73 31 .  
ext. 235.

Pictures of one per
son w ho m av be  
speaking at a club or 
ch u rch  can also be  
submitted. .

The Public Is
cordially Invited to a 'W I H  2 0 %  H
RETIREMEITT PARTT 3 Purina Pangs Cubaa

Honoring *6.00 «  *233
Alice Ewing, Supervisor S0Lb.Bsg Ton
Big Spring Water Department, ^
Tuesday, December 17th 1:30 pm-5 pm ■ HOWJUID COUNTY

City Council Chambers, 303 B. Molan 1 FEED&SUPPLY
Come help us celebrate. DOl'lOaglBWI SMItl

Y ou r

BIQ TICKET
Tor A Trip To

LAS VEGAS
Is At The

BIQ SnuriG NALL

POUCE
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the fol
lowing activity for the pniod 
ending at 8 a.m. today:

• ERICK SHERROD 
FRANKS. 21.2411 March 
Circle, arrested fn: possession 
of marijuana.

• WILUAM BOHANON, 36,
1406 S. Main, arrested for pos
session of marijuana Under 2 
ounces.

• DIANA GONZALES, 29,
4112 Parkway, arrested for pos
session of marijuana under 2 
ounces.

• JOHN SLAUGHTER. 20,
813 W. 6th, arrested for posses
sion of marijuana, criminal 
trespass.

• WALTER PERRY 
WILLIAMS, 21.1001 Birdwell, 
N. 136, arrested for possession 
of marijuana, criminal tres
pass.

• ELLESE LAKLY HICK
MAN, 37, 510 Lancaster, arrest
ed on local warrants.

• KRISTINE KAY HEM
BREE, 23,412 Hillside, arrest
ed on local warrants.

• WILLIAM VAN DIXON,
21, HC 77, Box 160, arrested on 
local warrants.

• JOSE G. BRI’TO, 53, P.O. 
Box 53, Knott, arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

• TOMMY WHITE, 31.1400 
Nolan, arrested for public 
intoxication.

• VINCENT MAR’nNEZ, 25. 
817 W. 8th, arrested for disor
derly conduct-language.

• WALLCE ’TERRY 
VIASANA, 42,1506 Mesa, 
arrested for public intoxica
tion, failure to identify.

• DAVID RODRIGUEZ, 29, 
Box 64, arrested for domestic 
disturbance.

• GILBERT SANCHEZ, 31, 
2608 Albrook, arrested for DWI.

• ROBERT FRANCO, 36. 504 
State, arrested for public intox
ication.

• CHARLES SCHULMAN,
44, homeless, arrested for pos
session of drug paraphernalia.

• CHARLES MULUS, 34, 405 
Fry, No. 3, arrested for posses
sion of controlled substance.

• HANK BENSON BODG-
SON  ̂48, Salvation Army shel- 

....................initer, arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• ’TOMMY WHITE, 31, 1400 
Nolan, arrested for public 
intoxication.

• VINCENT MAR’nNEZ. 25, 
817 W. 8th, arrested for disor
derly conduct-language.

• HERSHEL EASON. 48. 1513 
Kentucky Way, arrested for 
public intoxication.

• INVESnGAnON OF SUS
PICIOUS ACTIVITIES report
ed in the 900 block of Runnels; 
1000 block of Nolan, 4000 block 
of West 80, 400 block of 
Johnson, 900 block of Willa,
7th and Abrams, Cole and 
Virginia, 3rd and Runnels, 700 
block of Gregg, 700 block of 
Magnolia, 100 block of North 
Main, 2600 block of Ent.

• ’THEFT reported in the 1700 
block of Wasson, 1800 block of 
Gregg (two Incidents), 2200 
block of Gregg.

• LOUD PAR’TY/NOISE 
reported in the 700 block of 
West 1-20, 700 block of 
Lancaster, 500 block of 
Abrams.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE reported in the 500 block 
of Westover.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
reported in the 500 block of 
North Goliad, 1000 block of 
North Main.
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Independent militias join Republic of Texas; 
Concern grows ovei; possible legal confrontation

DALLAS (AP) — Several Independent 
militias have cast their lots with the 
Republic of Texas, raising concerns among 
state oflTicials who believe a legal con
frontation may be imminent.

Both sides say they are concerned about a 
conflict turning violent.

Assistant Attorney General Peter Haskell, 
who heads Morales’ team on the Republic 
and militias, said there was evidence that 
about 12 militia groups had Joined the 
Republic. He said he did not know the size 
of the memberships involved.

Texas Attorney General Dan Morales won 
contempt-of-court citations against the 
Republic and'its officials in October, but 
has not moved to enforce them.

Morales said that the state does "intend to 
act on the citations.”

"At the moment he tries to apply them, 
there will be an armed response.” said 
Ralph Tiumer, a former member of a sect of 
the Texas Constitutional Militia which 
affiliated with the Republic this year.

Turner'has since been named as the 
Republic’s secretary of defense.

However, Turner said, "bloodshed is not 
what any of u  ̂want. My first agenda is to 
use diplomacy.”

Morid^ hs» said that militia members 
have the legal right to meet and train and 
that most "are no more dangerous than the 
Rotary Clubs or Lions Clubs that meet 
every week.”

"This group, the Republic of Texas, has 
crossed that line,”  Morales said.

Turner said there are now Republic 
defense commanders in 72 of the state’s 254 
counties — acknowledging that there may 
be only a commander and no troops in 
some counties. He said he believed that as 
many as 35,000 defense force or indepen
dent militia members would respond if vio
lence broke out.

Those who monitor Republic and militia 
activities said those figures were grossly 
exaggerated.

Mike Cox, a spokesman for the Texas

Department of Public Safety, agreed that 
most militia groups pose no danger but said 
the DPS was prepared to act if problems 
arose.

“One of the things a department like this 
can do is move a lot of people into a loca
tion pretty quickly,” he said.

Morales said he has seen no evidence that 
the group would act violently, but added: 
“ We are mindful of the history of these 
types of organizations and recognize that 
we must be prepared for any kind of even
tuality prior to the issuance of any war
rants.”

’The Republic movement gained national 
attention when its provisional president 
stood on the steps of the Capitol in January 
and proclaimed Texas a free nation.

Republic leaders the told the Internal 
Revenue Service and other federal agencies 
to leave the state and used their own 
“ courts” to issue a $93 trillion lien against 
the state, the U.S. government, the United 
Nations and the Catholic Church.

Mall workers slow to react to freighter’s hom
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  In 

her seven years as owner of a 
jewelry store in the Riverwalk 
complex, Shoba Kailas, often 
heard the horns from the boats 
.traveling the Mississippi River 
and ignored most of them.

The horns are blown so fre
quently, her employees didn’t 
think anything of the sirens 
coming from a 735-foot freighter 
about to barrel into the river
front stretch of stores,. restau
rants and hotel rooms.

“ We never' bother with the 
horns, but my employees said 
when the horns persisted, they 
turned around and the ship was 
coming straight at them,” Mrs. 
Kailas said Sunday. “ 1 think 
that’s why people didn’t leave 
the mall sooner, because we 
always hear the horns.”

The freighter lost power 
around 2 p.m. Saturday as it 
headed downstream in one of 
the busiest and most dangerous 
bends of the Mississippi River. 
After anchors dropped in a des
perate attempt to stop and the 
helmsman managed to avoid

.H APPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY, DEC, 17; , , ,

Appeal and magnetism are 
heightened this year. You dis
cover a delightful element of 
the unexpect^. If you maintain 
your sense o f humor, you will 
be bound for success. You 
might need to harness your cre
ativity. If you are single, a 
loved one may want more of 
your time. A serious commit
ment is a strong possibility. If 
attached, you will want to add 
to your family. You might 
change the quality o f  your 
home life or alter your style 
considerably. Personid transfor
mation on many levels is like
ly. ARIES lights a fire under 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You note improvement as the 
day progresses. Tap into your 
wisdom. Guidance from your 
higher self helps you find solu
tions. You are in command of 
your ship. Be direct with those 
around you. Unexpected posi
tives occur, if you claim your 
power. Tonight: DonH hesitate!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Use the morning hours to get 
as much done as possible. You 
laugh with a partner. Recognize 
your limits. Take time to mull

two ships holding some 1,700 
people, the freighter crashed 
into the riverside mall near its 
food court.

An estimated 1,000 people 
were in the mall and many 
scrambled for safety as two of 
its three levels collapsed into 
the water. No deaths were 
reported.

Mayor Marc Mortal said 116 
people were seen by doctors 
after the accident. Some people 
were trampled, while a few 

into the water from the 
iverfront and a gambling boat 

trying to avoid the giant ship. 
Three remained hospitalized 
today, but their names and con
ditions were not released.

The Coast Guard suspended 
its search of the river late 
Sunday after receiving no 
reports of massing people.

“ We’re pretty confident that, 
so far, there has been no loss of 
life,”  Coast Guard Capt. 
Thomas Landvogt said.

Local officials were guardedly 
confident that no victims would 
be found.

-uJumped
nverfroi

‘This is really an ai. ver to 
this community’s Christmas 
prayer,” said Ron Brinson, 
executive director of the Port of 
New Orleans. "If we can get 
through this without any fatali
ties, we will consider ourselves 
very fortunate indeed.”

The Bright Field, a freighter 
operated by a Hong Kong com
pany, took out a 200-foot section 
of the mall and the parking 
garage of the One River Place 
condominiums. The adjoining 
Hilton hotel reported 20 rooms 
sustained serious damage, but 
the hotel continued to operate.

Residents of condominiums in 
the complex were allowed to 
return to their homes Sunday to 
gather belongings.

“ We live on the top floor and 
we watched the ship come in 
and it was just horrifying,” said 
Betty Doss. "We didn’t know 
what to do; and then the alarms 
started wailing and the power 
went off and we ran down the 15 
flights of stairs to get out.” 

Members of the National 
Transportation Safety Board

H o r o s c o p e
things,OY9ri,Upfler$tapd what .get. Listen to.your inner voice

V,regfirdlw’,...fi ,, loved one.
Feedback is required, especial- 

' i y  about money. Tonight: 
Permit another to tantalize you.

.is  h a p p e n i n g . . . i p o g q e  i n
> o f  theridipulouscheek. A sense 

puts matters in perspective; 
Tonight Take the night off. *** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Stay on target. Focus attention 
on long-term goals and a key 
friendship. Understand a 
mate’s views. Surprising news 
may open up an option where 
you least expect It Travel and 
a foreigner play into this. 
Tonight: Share good tidings.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Keep the big picture In mind 
when making decisions. What 
you perceive as a pressure 
point between fiamlly and work 
may not be. Accept responsibil
ity, though you will And that 
there are unexpected twists on 
the way. Maintain a light atti
tude. Tonight: It could be a late 
night! ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
gain new insight into others’ 
motives. Investigate what is 
transpiring behind the scenes. 
Your capacity to help others 
understand and grow is empha
sized. Trust your abilities and 
knowledge. Others act in 
uncanny ways. Tonight: Head 
over to where the ftin is. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
One-to-one relating promises 
more excitement In your Ufe. 
You might sneer at another’s 
reaction, but it is right on tar

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Let 
another express his desires, 
whether you agree or not. It is 
important to stay open to the 
ongoing process. You are fUU of 
fUn energy. Allow a stream of 
ideas to Sow. You can resolve a 
problem with a difficult associ
ate. Be the peacemaker. 
Tcmight: Olebrate life! ***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Remain even with a co-worker. 
He may continually seem to 
think gloom and doom. You 
fling open new doors. Accent 
changes at work, and in how 
you perform. Listen to others. 
Be ready to take a leap of faith. 
Zero in on what you want. 
Tonight: Work late. *** 

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Be more light and upbeat 
about a loved one. 'There have 
been a lot o f bad hair days! 
Restructuring your environ
ment makes a big difference in 
how you feel. Put your all Into 
making a change. Dynamic 
happenings are abundant. 
Tonight: Let yourself get wild!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Crazy describes your day, 
especially in a financial sense.

arrived Sunday in New Orleans 
to join the investigation.

"Sometimes, ships carry what 
we call vent recorders, which is 
a recording device, but we 
haven’t established if this ship 
had one,” said John 
Hammerschimdt of the NTSB.

Officials said the crew is all 
Chinese, and the language bar
rier is slowing down the inter
viewing process.

The Bright Field, held against 
the Riverwalk by tugboats to 
keep it from moving, had a 15 
foot hole in its bow, part of 
which rested on the river bot
tom.

“ It’s stupid to insist that 
riverboats sail in that environ
ment,” Rep. Billy Tauzin, D-La., 
said Saturday.

More than 400 barges, tugs, 
freighters and military ships 
daily traverse the bend, which 
lent New Orleans its nickname 
of the Crescent City.

“ It’s the busiest and most 
treacherous stretch of the 
river,” said Cobst Guard I.t, 
Verne Gifford.

You are building stability and 
greater security. Llghteutup 
about what Is occurring ondhe 
home front. You might be over
ly sensitive about a relation
ship or a personal matter.
Tonight: Be homeward bound. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You add life wherever ypu go. 
Be more imaginative with a 
loved one. Don’t make anything 
heavier than it needs to be; 
lightness is your trademark, 
after all. Detachment, indepen
dence and tranquility are the 
order of the day. Tonight: Hang 
out and have a blast! *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Clarity is key in a money mat
ter. Be careftil about a tendency 
to Interpret events too severely 
or negatively. A sudden insight 
may throw you off. Someone in 
power feels that you have what 
It takes. Accept a compliment 
in the spirit it was Intended. 
Tonight: Pay bills. ***

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-Tio quesflohs. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

® 1996 by King Features 
ind icate Inc.

Sterling Co. 4-H Horse Club and 
Sterling Co. Rodeo Club would like 
to thank the following Big Spring 

sponsors for their support

Cactus Paint 
Big Spring Tire 

Jack Gass 
PoUard Chevrolet 

Big Spring Farm Supply 
Howard Co. Feed 

State National Bank 
Clyde McMahon Concrete 

Dr. Gene Stokes 
Harris Ace Hardware - 

ADM Feed o f Sweetwater 
Dr. Clark McDaniel 
. Bob Brock Ford 
Dr Robert Hayes

Wishing You 
A Bountiful 

Season
May all your hopes and 

dreams come to fruition at 
this joyous time of year. 
Merry Christmas and 

many thanks to alt our 
patients from the office of

Dr. Carza
Fellz Nhvldad

1501 W. Illh  567-6361

Tech studies university pub
LUBBOCK (AP) -  An on- 

campus pub for Texas Tech 
students?

The Student Association is 
iooking into the possibility, 
and chancellor John Montford 
says it might not be 9 bad idea.

Geoff Wayne, student body 
president, plans to introduce a 
proposal for the sale of alcohol 
on the dry campus to adminis
trators after the Student 
Senate votes on a draft this 
FebruEU-y.

"I have an open mind about 
it,” Montford said. “ I’d rather 
they stay here on campus 
rather than drive around 
(drinking alcohol).”

Liberalization of the school’s 
alcohol policy recently has 
allowed drinks to be served up 
at events catered on campus by 
Texas Tech.

But the policy makes excep
tions only for special events, 
such as the PYiday night recep
tion for Jordan Queen Noor’s 
before her commencement 
address on Saturday.

The University of Texas at 
Austin and the University of 
North Texas currently fill cold, 
frosty mugs for students who

are of,age at campus pubs, 
Montford said.

Students at UT-Austin have 
been able to grab a drink in the 
student center for more than 20 
years, said Andy Smith, who 
directs the UT student union.

Smith said about 63 percent 
of the 65,000 students, faculty 
and staff are of legal age to 
drink.

“ We have not had any difll- 
cuities with it,” he said. 
“ There is less drinking than 
people might imagine.”

Montford said Tech’s board 
of regents has given him tho 
go-ahead to make a decision 
about the pub.

However, the idea is not a 
priority for the chancellor.

Student’s safety is 
Montford’s first concern about 
the proposal, he said, adding 
he would not allow the sale of 
alcohol in dormitories or stu
dent stores.

“ The goal wouldn’t be tq 
have a party atmosphere,” 
Wayne said. “The goal would 
be to have a place where stu
dents or anyone else could go 
to have a beer.”

Holidays inspire divorced mom 
to resolve her bitter feelings

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I have some
thing to say to the millions of 
families whose lives are affect

ed by 
divorce.

A n 
unforgiv
ing and 
bitter per
son who 
has not let 
go o f ani
m o s it ie s  
can poison 
an entire 
family and 
ruin the

______________  h o lid a y s
for every

one. I know. I was that person.
I couldn’t forgive my husband 

and his new wife, and my chil
dren suffered for it. One day 
after a particularly harsh out
burst, I understood the pained 
reaction on my children’s faces. 
I prayed for the strength to 
change my wqys so I could stop 
hurting those I love most in the 
world.

It has been a long struggle 
with occasional setbacks, but 
the rewards have carried me 
forward. I have not remarried 
and I am not completely healed, 
but 1 have peace in my heart 
and my children are happy. 
They are free to enjoy both 
homes and the holidays with 
each family. It is a priceless 
gift to give your children, and 
yourself. -  FREE IN VER
MONT

DEAR FREE: I can’t think of 
a more meanlngfiil gift sugges
tion for this holiday season. 
Happy holidays to you and 
your now happier family.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
in Response to "Longtime 
Reader, Bloomington, Minn.” 
who was upset that "M rs. 
Jones” asked her nanny if she 
wanted another part-time job. 
Your reader had no right to get 
upset about the nanny being 
offered another job. As long as 
it doesn’t affect her 35-hour 
work week, anything the nanny 
does during her free time is her 
business — not her employer’s.

Mrs. Jones should not need

anyone’s permission to talk to 
the nanny. So what if 
“ Longtime Reader” paid $1,200 
to get her nanny? I am a nanny 
and my family paid $2,350 to 
get me, and they do not tell me 
who I can and cannot sit for. 
Paying a fee does not guarantee 
ownership of the nanny. The 
nanny may seem like a mem
ber of their extended family, 
but she really isn’t. She is an 
employee and is entitled to her 
own life and her own decisions 
about her time off. —LYNETTE 
A. BUDD, ROWLEY, MASS.

DEAR LYNETTE: I agree that 
the days of indentured servi
tude are over. And if the nan
ny’s arrangement with her 
employer is for 35 hours a 
week, what she does in her 
spare time is her own business.

However, as a courtesy. Mrs. 
Jones should have spoken to 
"Longtime Reader”  before 
extending ep offer to her 
domestic employee. It is a ques
tion of goocf manners.

DEAR ABBY: Add this to 
your stories about short men: 
My best friend had a rather 
rocky marriage with many 
arguments. After one such 
episode she canfe over for cof
fee and a shoulder to cry on. 
During our conversation she 
said, “Your husband is more of 
a man at 5 Ibot 6 than mine is 
at 6 foot 5.”

She was right. They later 
divorced, and she raised their 
four children on her own. — 
ANONYMOUS, PLEASE

YOUR CHUCKLE FOR THE 
DAY: "Never go to bed mad. 
Stay up and fight.” -  PHYLLIS 
DILLER

To order "How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addresled 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount M orris ,^  
61054-0447.̂ (Postage is inelud- 
ed.) ;
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These doctors will be 
In our office on the following days.
December 16th...................... Dr. John MoUand

OB/OYN
December 171h............... «̂ «„....Randy Runell

Audiologist
Dwember 18th.......................... Dr. Joe Bueno

Pediatrician
Deoember 18th.................. Dr. David Mordiead
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For s4>polntment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg 8t. • Big Spring. Texas
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Our Views

Drive-thru Nativity 
a wonderful ^
Y ou could see it on the faces. From the very first 

person as you pulled into the line to the very 
last one as you prepared to leave, the 10th 
Drive-thru Nativity of First Church of the Nazarene 

was a true labor of love.
Now up to 15 scenes, the Drive-thru Nativity takes 

you through the birth of Jesus ... through the actions 
of church members who fill out the cast.

This is another one ofJhose very special Christmas 
gifts our community receives each year from various 
members of our community, along with the Living 
Christmas Tree, Trail of Lights and Community 
Christmas Parade.

It is one of those wonderful gifts that words cannot 
describe and it is one of those wonderful gifts that 
helps, make our community wonderfully different 
from those around us.

It’s now time to pack away all of the props and robes 
and regalia until next year ... when we will again look 
forward to First Church of the Nazarene’s most won
derful Christmas gift.

Other V iews
You are aboard an airplane. 

Your pilot notices a needle on 
the instrument panel tipping 
back and fbrth. Then a com 
[lass read Ihfe say^ ttie plarie is 
turning a rt'ew Hirection, even 
though it actually is not No, 
you are not in the Twilight 
Zone. Several of your fellow 
passengers could be busy 
working on their laptop com 
puters, capturing a vacation 
on videfitaiw, being paged on 
their beepers, listening to 
their Walkman or playing 
video games That is why 
flight attendants instruct pas
sengers not to use such 
devices during takeofl and 
landing Hut the Federal 
\viation Administration dor>s 
not require these instructions 
to he announced They are 
only done voluntarily. The 
( hance of electronic interfer 
ence causitvg a hazard may hi; 
lare. Hut (the proposal to 
make the rule mandatory) 
desei"ves consideration. Flight 
(Tews ... don't need the added 
burden of dealing with 
unidentifiable, ixjtenttally 
dangerous problems If that 
means rather minor reduc
tions on the amount of time 
passengers can work and play 
on ixuiable electronic 
devices, so be it 

-Tiik Dai.cas Mornin(. Nkws

A key provision of the '
Brady gun-control law seemed 
at risk (last) week during th«(i'l 
continuing and increasingly 
heated- Supreme Court debate  ̂
over the limits of Federal 
authority. The provision 
requires local law enforce
ment otTicers to conduct back
ground checks of prospective 
gun purchasers. During an 
hour-long session in the 
Court, Justice Antonin Scalia 
complained the effect of the 
requirement was to make 
states “dance like marionettes 
on the fingers of the P'ederal 
(Government ’ ’ Passed narrow
ly over stiff opposition from 
gun control opponents, it 
seeks to enforce a long-stand
ing prohibition on gun pur
chases by convicted felons by 
imjK>sing a five-day waiting 
period for handgun purchases 
to provide time for a check of 
criminal records. In any 
event, the Court’s duty is 
clear. That is to distinguish 
between true intrusions on 
state sovereignty and the 
Brady law's flexible mandate, 
which seems little more bur
densome than having to 
report state crime statistics or 
missing children.

-The New York T imes

In the long struggle to enact 
welfare reform, ideological 
differences were less an 
obstacle than was confusion 
of purpose: The GOP leader
ship in Congress couldn’t 
decide whether it wanted 
more to change welfare or to 
cut the budget. In the end it 
did both But while the new 
welfare principle — pay- 
checks instead of aid checks 
— is long overdue and wel
come, some of the budget cuts 
are unwise, unjust and inde
fensible. Yet the GOP leaders 
have insisted they won’t con
sider any changes, as 
President Clinton has request
ed They ought to rethink 
that refusal. Some of the 
worst injustices involve legal 
immigrants, who came to this 
country at our Invitation and, 
once here, pay taxes like the 
rest o f us. It is not unreason
able that would-be immi
grants be able to support 
themselves ... but the fact is 
the best laid plans can go 
awry. Sometimes a taxpaying 
legal immigrant will need 
public assistance and it 
ought, within reasonable lim
its, to be available.

•Chicago TamuNs

The American Association 
of Political Consultants has a 
code of professional ethics, 
which members must sign to 
be eligible for one of the asso
ciation’s coveted POLLIE 
awards, given for the best 
campaign ads .... Judging 
from the scurrilous campaign 
just ended, it seems either the 
code is being very, very loose
ly interpreted or the associa
tion’s membership is very, 
very small. Consider the first 
tenet: “ I will not indulge in 
any activity which would cor
rupt or degrade the practice 
of political campaigning.”
How then to explain Bob 
Dole’s 30 second ad linking 
President Clinton’s flip 
remark on MTV about "inhal
ing” to “ thousands of young 
Americans who got hooked 
on drugs” ? Then thqre is the 
commandment: "I will respect 
the confidence of my clients 
and not reveal confidential or 
privileged information.” 
Presumably, Dick Morris, the 
kiss-and-tell boy o f the 
Clinton campaign, will not be 
named "most valuable play
er” at next month’s ceremo
ny. Whom, then, did anyone 
vote for?

-The BoirroN Globe

^ V I E W
Susan
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Bill Clinton’s ‘final’ campaign is still under way
By MARSHA MERCER
Media General News Service

WASHINGTON -  Nearly six 
weeks after the end of what he 
said was his final campaign. 
President Clinton can’t let go 
of campaign mode.

Coming home to the 
Democratic Leadership Council 
last week to affirm his place at 
the "vital, dynamic center” of 
American politics, Clinton 
slipped easily into his cam
paign stump speech.

The president bragged about 
the last four years as if he per
sonally had created nearly 11 
million new jobs, as if he per- 
sqp^^ gl îdlock
ahd'pasSea^egi^tion that had 
langUislied for yeal^. '

He sounded as if he personal
ly had found jobs for the 2.1 
million welfare recipients who 
have left the rolls since he took 
office.

He recited his now-familiar 
list of modest goals for his sec
ond term, but offered few new 
details, v

Twice during the speech 
Clinton invoked his favorite 
infrastructure metaphor, and 
no fewer than six times did he 
mention the ”21st Century.” 
(Press secretary Mike McCurry 
joked in a briefing the other 
day: ’ ’That bridge done carried 
us a long way! And it done 
carry us a little bit more.’’ )

Clinton sounded almost as if

he had forgotten the election’s 
over and he won.

Old habits are hard to break. 
Bill Clinton has spent his 
entire adult life running for 
office. Now that he has run out 
of offices, he’s fighting for his 
spot in history.

To win more than footnotes 
for appiointing the first woman 
secretary of state and creating 
a domestic national service 
program, he’ll need to get busy 
accomplishing something in 
his second term.

And that means working 
with the Republicans who con
trol Congress.

Bob Dole wanted to be presi
dent (why was never clear) but 
Clinton in contrast wants to do 
things as president. In his 
speech to the centrist 
fiemocrats, Clinton listed a 
broad, eight-point agenda that 
included education, making 
welfare reform a reality, mean
ingful campaign finance reform 
and expanding foreign trade.

His top priority, Clinton said, 
is balancing the federal budget.

It’s an irony of the Clinton 
presidency that the person who 
hoped to carve his place in his
tory with bold strokes — guar
anteeing health care to every 
American — now may have to 
settle for whittling programs 
that help the poor. But Clinton 
is a pragmatist.

And that’s what worries lib
erals in his party, who are 
already upset about his capitu

lation to the GOP Congress on 
welfare reform.

Clinton says the era of big 
government is over, and he 
may believe it, but as he told 
the Democrats with his next 
breath, "the era of big chal
lenges is not.”

To hear Clinton tell it, gov
ernment still has an important, 
if hazy, role to play as helper 
or coach.

A test of Clinton’s second 
term will be whether he suc
ceeds in balancing the budget 
while creating the kind of gov
ernment he says the new era 
demands: ”a government that 
neither attempts to solve prob
lems for people nor leaves 
them alonc(tQlendifoF;|>i*intin ; 
selves...a government that ,, 
gives people the tools to solve 
their own problems and make 
the most of their own lives.”

Beyond the rhetoric, tough 
choices about cuts will have to 
be made. The White House 
already is roiled by Housing 
Secretary Henry Cisneros’ crit
icism that proposed cuts in his 
agency will harm the poor.

Clinton almost daily insists 
he will preserve the safety net. 
Many will be watching to see 
how.

And that may be where the 
Clinton’s extraordinary skill as 
a candidate comes into play. 
This White House has often 
gone around the Washington 
press corps to speak directly to 
the people on Larry King Live

r.

and MTV. Now. Clinton is 
looking for ways to go around 
the Republican-controlled 
Congress to carry his ideas 
directly to the people.

”My job does not end in 
Washington; it only begins 
here,” he said. He suggested 
that when he sees a good idea 
working in the country — such 
as a public-private partnership 
in Kansas City that finds jobs 
for welfare recipients — he’ll 
go there to promote it.

’’When parents and state leg
islators work to establish and 
uphold the toughest standards 
for our schools. I will be there. 
When communities band 
together to bring valups, disci
pline and hoipe to thefFidhil- 
dren through school i^ iforas 
or im'iMsirig curfew or'^morti- 
ing truancy laws. I will contin
ue to be there.”

Soon, we may see Bill 
Clinton back on the trail, doing 
what he does best — being 
optimistic, talking about his 
vision, relating to the problems 
of ordinary people.

And, all the while, deflecting 
attention from the scandals 
that preoccupy Washington — 
investigations into Democratic 
ftind-raising, Paula Corbin 
Jones’ sexual harassment suit 
and Ken Starr’s Whitewater 
probe, to name only three.

Welcome to the post-cam
paign campaign.

Distributed by Scripps 
Howard News Service.)

Dudley’s an angel just like in The Bishop’s Wife
By SHARON RANDALL
Scripps Howard News Service

I love Christmas movies — 
“White Christmas,” “Miracle 
on 34th Street,” “ It’s a 
Wonderful Life.” “ Die Hard” -  
but my favorite is “The 
Bishop’s Wife.”

Have you seen it? It stars 
Loretta Young as the long-suf
fering little woman, David 
Niven as a bishop with the per
sonality of a Pekingese and 
Cary Grant as Dudley, the sexi
est angel ever to lace up a pair 
of ice skates.

My husband says I like it 
because it’s one of the few 
movies that’s older than I air 
(by a year) and it has sound.
He forgets who fills his stock
ing. I like the movie because it 
is ageless. The message it 
brought to the big screen 50 
years ago plays Just as well in 
my VCR.

I thought of that recently 
when I saw “The Preacher’s

Wife,” Penny Marshall’s 
delightful remake of the clas
sic. Whitney Houston plays the 
little woman, but with an atti
tude and a very big voice; 
Courtney B. Vance is a less 
Pekingese, more border collie 
clergy, and — be still, my heart 
— Denzel Washington is the 
studly angel Dudley. Did I hear 
an amen?

The settings are different 
(things have changed since 
1946, mostly for the better) but 
the story’s the same: A guy 
gets so caught up in his work 
that he has no time for his 
family, let alone his faith, so 
this angel comes to bail him 
out. Sort of. Happens every 
day, right?

I fell in love with that story 
when I was 10 years old, the 
first time I saw “The Bishop’s 
Wife,” and I loved it even more 
20 years later when I was' 
mother of three and married to 
a very busy man. I wrote a col
umn about it once, said what I

really wanted for Christinas 
was an angel like Dudley to 
decorate my tree with a wave 
of his hand and make my hus
band so jealous he’d stay home 
more often, or at least buy me 
an expensive gift that didn’t 
come with a warranty.

I heard firom a lot women 
after that column, and more 
than a few men; seemed they 
all wanted an angel, too.

In some ways. I liked “The 
Preacher” more than “The 
Bishop.” Music, mainly. You 
don’t need much story — or 
sermon — if you’ve got 
Whitney Houston singing 
gospel with the Georgia Mass 
Choir. The kids arc way cuter, 
too, especially the sheep in the 
Christmas pageant. Plus, it’s a 
much ftinnier film. Houston 
has orte of the best “ yo’ mama” 
lines I’ve heard since the days 
I rode the biis with my hus
band’s basketball team. Too 
bad Loretta didn’t get a line 
like that.

There was only one thing 
missing in the remake. (Two. if 
you count the godawful hat 
Loretta wanted for Christmas.)
I wish “The Preacher” had 
used the sermon that Dudley 
wrote for “The Bishop.” 1 know 
the end of it by heart:

“Let us ask ourselves what 
(the Christ child) would wish 
for most, and then, let each put 
in his share — loving kind
ness, warm hearts and the 
stretched-out hand of tolerance 
-r all the shining gifts make 
peace on earth.”

It’s what I wish for every 
Christmas: All the shining 
gifts, peace on earth — and an 
angel just like Dudley. Only 
now, 1 want him to look like 
Denzel Washington.

(Sharon Randall, winner o f 
the American Association o f 
Sunday and Feature Editors 
and Best o f the West commen
tary awards, writes this column 
twice weekly for Scripps 
Howard bhws Service.)
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IRVING (AP) -  Nobody has 
come up with a fancy name for 
the current Dallas defense.

In the old days It used to be 
called “ Doomsday/' and was 
the anchor for several 
Cowboys’ Super Bowl victories.

Now, the Cowboys have 
another top-ranked defense 
without a tricky moniker. That, 
coupled with kicker Chris 
Bcmiol’s club-record 26 consecu
tive field goals, has given 
Dallas its fifth straight NFC 
^ast title.

Boniol kicked four field goals, 
and the Dallas defense pro
duced four turnovers and two 
critical fourth-down stops 
Sunday in a 12-6 victory over 
the New England Patriots.

Dallas (10-5) has one game left 
at Washington, while the 
Patriots (10-S) had already 
clinched a playoff berth. New 
England can clinch the AFC

East with a victory at the New 
Yorit Giants next Sunday or if 
Buffalo loses to Miami on 
Monday n i^ t

The Dallas offense is red- 
feced. It hasn’t scored a touch
down in three o f the last five 
games, yet the defense keeps 
carrying the load..

“ It’s been flrustrating for all of 
us not to be scoring in the last 
couple of games,’’ Dallas quar
terback ’Troy Aikman said. “ It’s 
good the defense is playing so 
well. They are playing at a 
championship •«> /el.

“ If the offense doesn’t pick it 
up, we’ll be home early for the 
playoffe.’’ >

Aikman is proud o f the way 
the team fought back after 
ii\)uries and suspensions.

“ When you consider the fact 
that we started 1-3 and went 9-2 
over the last 11 games, you 
have to be pleased,’ ’ Aikman

said.
Dallas coach Barry Switzer 

hopes for a better performance 
from the offense, and has 
recent history on his side.

“This was the way it was for 
us last year about this time,” 
he said. “ Maybe it takes the 
playoffs for us to get going on 
offense.’’

Last season, that was the 
case, with the Cowboys averag
ing 34 points in the NFC play- 
offe before defeating Pittsburgh 
27-17 in the Super Bowl.

The Cowboys, no matter ti<e 
outcome of their game at 
Washington, will play the wild
card team with the worst 
record either Dec. 28 or 29 in 
Texas Stadium.

Switzer said running back 
Emmitt Smith won’t play at 
Washington so he can rest his 
sore ankle.

“ We’ll treat the game as a bye

Hawks take two at St. Gregory's 
Classic; Stanton claim s H ooptown

HERALD staff R»port

The Howard College Hawks 
turned up their offense a notch 
to claim two victories at this 
weekend’s St. Gregory’s Classic 
in Oklah(}ma.

’The Hawks took wins of 84-77 
over Seminole (Okla.) College 
and 107-93 over host St. 
Gregory’s during the classic.

Will Jones and Chris 
Martinez had the hot hands 
against Seminole — Jones con
nected for 18 points and 
Martinez added 15. Clifton 
Cook added 11 for the Hawks.

Howard overcame a six-point 
run by Seminole right before 
halftime to win the game in the 
second half. Coming on the 
heels of a disappointing loss at 
Grayson Community College, 
the performance,
impresses,their coach.

“They looked like a complete
ly different team,’’ Tommy 
Collins said.

Against St. Gregory’s, defense 
took the night off, but torrid 
shooting from Jack Owens (29 
points) and five other Hawks 
who finished in double figures 
more than compeiuated for any 
defensive shortcomings.

Owens iiiid fellow guards 
Cook and Martinez helped 
Howard build a 20-point second 
half lead witich St. Gregory’s 
couldn’t efi* ctively chip away. 
Owens shot 10-13 from the floor 
and 8-10 ftom the free throw 
line in his strongest showing of 
the year.

“We did not play well at all 
on the defensive end o f the 
floor,’’ Collins said. “However, 
we shot the ball well and 
played hard. (St. Gregory’s) is a 
tough place to win, and we got 
two up there, so ... we ended 
the semester on a positive 
note.”

The Hawks are o ff until 
January, when they open play 
in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference.

Stanton sweeps Hooptown
Both Stanton teams took 

championship honors at this 
weekend’s Hooptown Classic in 
Stanton.

The Buffaloes, behind 23 
points from tournament MVP 
Leo McCalister, took the boys’ 
crown with a 67-57 victory over 
Greenwood.

The Buffs broke open a close

game by erupting for 28 points 
in the second quarter. 
Stanton’s defense, meanwhile, 
held Greenwood to only six 
points in the third quarter, 
allowing the Buffaloes to take a 
more-than-manageable 54-37 
lead into the final quarter.

Andrew Wootan and Neil 
Boecking both scored 15 points 
to lead Greenwood.

In the girls ’ final, Randi 
Simer scored 14 points to lead 
the Lady Buffs to a 43-40 victo
ry over Eldorado.

The teams were tied at 32-32 
heading into the final quarter 
before Stanton took the lead for
g(X)d.

Ashlie Whitten and Angela 
Ballew scored 12 points apiece 
to lead Eldorado.

In other Saturday boys’ 
action, Brady defeated 
Colorado City 65-61 to claim 
third place, while Coahoma 
took fifth place with a 64-48 vic
tory over Sterling City.

In the girls ’ bracket, 
Coahoma won third place with 
a 57-41 victory over Sterling 
City. Krista Stanislaus scored 
21 points to pace the
Bull^gettes. 

--------- —V —

Wetteland headed to Rangers
ARLINGTON (AP) — John 

Wetteland, the relief pitcher 
whose -MVP performance 
helped the New York Yankees 
win the World Series, is headed 
for Texas.

A source close to the negotia
tions told The Associated Press 
that the fi-ee agent pitcher is 
close to signing a deal with the 
Texas Rangers. Media outlets 
in Texas and New Ym'k, howev
er, say he has already agreed to 
a contract Vrith the Rangers.

Newspapers in Texas — ’The 
Dallas Morning News and Pcxrt 
Worth Star-Telegram — and 
three New York newspapers — 
The New York Times, Daily 
News and New York Post — 
report in today’s editions that 
Wetteland and the Rangers 
came to terms Sunday night.

“ Anyone who knows me 
knows r  wanted to get some
thing done and get on with my 
life,’’ Wetteland told The New 
York ’Times. “ I throw fostballs 
and I have that attitude in a lot 
of other things. The decision 
came down to me. It’s not that 
they didn’t do this or do that. I 
am not that kind o f povon.”

Citing unidentifM  sources, 
’The New York Times and Daily

News said Wetteland will 
receive a four-year, |23 million 
deal Meanwhile, the New York 
Post and Dallas-Fort Worth tele
vision station KXAS, also citing 
unidentified sources, put the 
deal at $21 million over four 
years.

The deal would fill the 
Rangers’ greatest need — a top 
reliever. At the same time, the 
Yankees would lose another 
key player from the team that 
won the championship.

Texas has been seeking a 
closer since Mike Henneman 
filed for free agency after 
recording a career-high 31
8BV6S.

Wetteland, 30, led the AL 
with 43 saves and was 2-3 with 
a 2.83 BRA during the regular 
season. He was successful on 43 
of 47 save chances. Henneman. 
35, was 0-7 with a career-high 
5.07 ERA despite his 31 saves.

Wetteland, who made $4 mil- 
licm last season, turned down a 
$4-6 million player <q;>tion after 
the Yankees beat Atlanta for 
the championship. Wetteland 
became the first pitcher ever to 
record four saves in a World

Without Wetteland, the

in several ways,’’ Switzer said. 
“ We have several players who 
should be rested, including 
Emmitt.’’

However, if  Switzer rests 
offensive players, they won’t 
get the work they need to 
become more o f a cohesive 
unit.

Michael Irvin, who missed 
the first five gaunes under sus
pension, said the Dallas offense 
— averaging Just 18.4 points — 
borders on woefUl.

“ If we play like this on 
offense we’ll be out of the play
offs as soon as they start,’’ he 
said. “ It was flat-out embarrass
ing the way we played. I just 
about cried.’’

Dallas turned New England 
back twice on fourth-down 
gambles. New England failed 
on fourth-and-1 from its 48 in 
the third quarter when George 
Teague batted a pass away.

On fourth-and-2 from the 
Dallas 23, Drew Bledsoe’s pass 
fell incomplete with less ^an 
four minutes to play.

“ We had tough luck on our 
two fourth-down chances,” New 
England coach Bill Parcells 
said.

Parcells decided to gamble 
because he thought the Pats 
might not be in position to 
score again.

Parcells said the Cowboys 
"have a very good chance to 
make it to the Super Bowl 
again.’’

Boniol kicked field goals of 35 
and 29 yards in the second half 
to break a 6-6 tie.

Bledsoe completed 20 of 40 
passes for 178 yards, but had 
three passes swiped, while 
Aikman was 16 of 28 for 169 
yards with two interceptions.

“ Their defense is g (^ , but I 
expected to prcxluce more than

I did,” Bledsoe said. “ We had a 
chance to prove we belonged at 
the top of the league, but we 
didn’t do it.”

Smith rushed for 85 yards on 
27 carries, while Curtis Martin 
gained 91 on 20 carries for the 
Patriots.

“The defense has been carry
ing us all year,” Smith said. 
“ Defense wins championships, 
and the offense sells tickets.”

Adam Vinatleri kicked two 
short field goals for New 
England in the Patriots’ '.o vest 
output of the year.

'There was little ceiebrarting in 
the Cowboys dressing room.

"I was real excited about win
ning it,’ ’ said tackle Tony 
Casillas, who left the team to 
play in New York but returned 
as a free agent. “ Then I looked 
around and nobody else was 
shouting or anything.”

Jaguars creeping closer 
to possible playoff spot

Yankees would move star setup 
man Mariano Rivera into the 
closer’s role. Rivera was 8-3 
with a 2.09 ERA, along with 130 
strikeouts in 107 2-3 innings, in 
his first full season in the 
majors.

"I think Rivera deserves the 
opportunity to take over that 
role, but we’U only know if he’s 
ready physically when we try 
it,” Yankees manager Joe Torre 
told the Daily News. “ He defi
nitely has the stomach for it, 
but he is not as durable as 
John. ... I’m going to miss John 
a lot. Personally I got very 
close to him. He conducted 
himself as a professional at all 
times.”

The Yankees, whose $66 mil
lion payroll last season was the 
highest in the majors, lost out 
Friday in their bid to sign tree 
agent Roger Clemens. Recently, 
Jimmy Key, who won the 
clinching Game 6 of the World 
Series for the Yarikees, left New 
York and signed with 
Baltimore.

Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner said last week he 
hadn’t made any firm offers to 
Wetteland.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

After a month o f things 
falling their way, the 
Jacksonville Jaguars need one 
more week o f good fortune to 
join their expansion brethren 
from Carolina in the NFL play
offs in their second year.

After a season o f ups and 
downs in a ftitile attempt to get 
a bye in the first week of the 
NFC playoffs, the Dallas 
Cowboys learned Sunday they 
are getting a bye anyway ... in 
the final week o f the regular 
season.

With one week left in the 
NFL season, only the matchups 
for the playoffs in the NFC 
need to settled. ’Three quail: 
fiers were determined Sunday 
as Dallas, Philadelphia and 
Minnesota joined Green Bay, 
Carolina and San Francisex).

Green Bay and either 
Carolina or San Francisco will 
get first-week byes in the piay- 
offs. But with the Cowboys 
locked into a home game that 
weekend, their regular-season 
finale at Washihgton, which 
feli out of playoff contention 
with a 27-26 loss at Arizona, is 
essentially a rest day.

A Jacksonville loss to Seattle 
on Sunday night would have 
meant that all six of the AFC 
playoff teams were settled, too. 
But the Jaguars won 20-13, 
their fourth straight victory 
when a defeat would have 
meant elimination

Before this year, no NFL 
team in its second year had 
made the playoffs, and the 
Panthers, who joined the 
league adong with Jacksonville 
in 1995, have already done it 
this season.

The Jaguars (8-7) got some 
help with losses by the 
Chargers, Oilers qnd Raiders 
over the weekend. If Buffalo 
loses to Miami tonight, 
Jacksonville would make the 
postseason with a victory over 
Atlanta next Sunday, provided 
Kansas City and Buffalo don’t 
tie.

If Buffalo wins tonight and 
secures a playoff berth, 
Jacksonville would make it 
Sunday with a victory and a 
loss by either Indianapolis or 
Kansas City. Denver, New 
England and Pittsburgh already 
have clinched AFC spots.

Elsewhere Sunday, it was 
Carolina 27, Baltimore 16; 
Green Bay 31, Detroit 3; New 
Orleans 17, New York Giants 3; 
St. Louis 34, Atlanta 27; San

NFL Roundup
F ra ric^ o  25, Pittsburg 
Minnesota 21, Tampa Bay 10; 
Cincinnati 21, Houston

ping a 15-play, 69-yard drive 
that consumed the final 7:02. 
Kent Graham, who got his 
starting job back ftt>m an angry 
Esiason early last week, was 16-

0.1 until he went4-for-6 onIndianapolis 24, Kansas City final march. •
. Colts 24. Chiefs 19

Rookie Marvin Harrison 
caught three touchdown passes 
from Jim Harbaugh against an

Denver 24, Oakland 19.
Jaguars 20, Seahawks 13 '

Tony Brackens had an inter
ception, a sack and four 
blocked passes for the Jaguars. 
Seattle (6-9) has lost four of 
five.

Mark Brunell threw two 
touchdown passes to Jimmy 
Smith, including a 39-yarder 
that the visiting Seahawks 
almost intercepted with a 13-7 
lead.
Panthers 27, Ravens 16 

Carolina (11-4) improved to 7- 
0 at Ericsson Stadium, where 
the Panthers have outscored 
the opposition 83-13 in the sec
ond half of those games.

With a tiebreaker advantage 
over the 49ers, Carolina needs 
only to win at home against 
Pittsburgh to secure the NFC 
West and a first-week playoff 
bye.

“ Wlffj our record, I think any 
team should be afraid to come 
in here,’ ’ linebacker Lamar 
Lathon said.

Baltimore fell to 4-11, includ
ing 0-8 on the road.
49ers 2S, Steelers 15 

San Francisco (11-4) became 
the first visitor to win in 13 
games at Pittsburgh (10-5). 
Steve Young threw three first- 
half TD passes — the first 
against Pittsburgh’s defense at 
home in 13 quarters, and the 
49ers turned a fUmbled punt, a 
safety and a 43-yard pass inter
ference penalty against Pro 
Bowl comerback Rod Woodson 
into a 16-0 lead.
Vikings 21, Buccaneers 10 

At Minnesota, the Vikings (9- 
6) held Tampa ^ y  to eight first 
downs, just one in the first 
half, and got 101 yards rushing 
a.id two touchdowns by Leroy 
Hoard.

Minnesota will play at either 
Dallas, Carolina or San 
Francisco in the first round. 
'The Bucs (5-10) lost for only the 
second time in six games. 
Cardinals 27, Redskins 26 

Washington (8-7) started the 
season 7-1, but another wild 
loss to Arizona (7-8) knocked 
the Redskins out of playoff con
tention. The Cardinals also won 
37-34 in overtime at 
Washington this year.

Kevin Butler’s 28-yard field 
goal with no time left was the 
game-winner for Arizona, cap-

injury-depleted Kansas City
secondary.

QB Steve Bono, who came in 
for an injured Rich Gannon in 
the second quarter, hit Kimble 
Anders for a 5-yard TD with 
1:17 to play to make it 24-19. 
The Chiefs (9-6) recovered an 
onside kick, and Bono passed 
them to the Indy 13 with 18 sec
onds left, but they were stopped 
in four plays.
Bengals 21, Oilers 13 

James Francis intercepted 
two passes, one for a 42-yard 
touchdown, as Cincinnati 
moved to 6-2 under coach Bruce 
Coslet and knocked Houston 
out of pNyoff contention.

Coslet, whOvreplaced Dave 
Shula on Oct. 27 as interim 
coach, was rewarded before the 
game with a four-year deal. 
Broncos 24, Raiders 19 

Oakland (7-8) set a team 
record with 20 penalties for 167 
yards and committed four 
turnovers, leading to 17 Denver 
points. The Raiders fell two 
penalties shy of the NFL record 
of 22, set in 1944.

’The victory capped a perfect 
home season for Denver (13-2) 
and gave John Elway an NFL- 
best 126 career victories, one 
more than Hall of Famer Fran 
Tarkenton.
Packers 31, Lions 3 

Desmond Howard, the 1991 
Heisihan winner as a college 
star, struck a Heisman Trophy 
pose after returning a punt 92 
yards for a touchdown, his 
third runback for a score this 
season for Green Bay (12-3).

Antonio Freeman. Green 
Bay’s hot receiver, and Dorsey 
Levens, its hot runner, each 
had a touchdown.
Saints 17, Giants 3 

New Orleans’ victory at the 
Meadowlands meant that the 
Giants’ co-tenarit, the Jets, are 
assured of next year’s top draft 
pick. The Saints made sure of 
that by breaking a seven-game 
slide under Interim coach Rick 
Venturi.

Mario Bates and Lorenzo 
Neal ran for touchdowns and 
the Saints limited New York (6- 
9) to 36 yards in the second 
half.

Heisman winner Wuerffel thankful after clean sweep o f college football awards
NEW YORK (AP) -  A fter 

many o f his touchdown passes, 
Danny Wuerffel puts his palms 
together, looks skyward, and 
whispers a “ thank*you“  prayer.

Moments after he won the 
Heisman ’Trophy, the Florida 
quarterback wislked to the podi
um In the Heisman room at the 
Downtown Athletic Center and 
said his thank-yon’s to God, 
conch Steve Spmrier, assistant 
Jimmy Ray Stephens and his 
temnmatss.

“ Yon guys are watching. I 
hope you h a v e 'a  sense o f 
accom plishm ent,” ’ W uerffel

said Saturday night. “ This Is 
Just as much you as It is me.”  

Wuerffel, son of an Air Force 
chaplain, completed a clean 
sweep of college football’s post
season awards when he out
pointed Iowa State running 
back Troy Davis by 189 points, 
1,863-1,174, for die Heisman. It 
was the dosest Heisman finish 
since 1989, when Andre Ware 
^eit Anthony Thompson by 70
points.
\The senior ITom Fort Walton 

B ^ h ,  na., had 300 first-place 
voles to Davis’ 209 even thou^ 
each won three of the six vot

ing regions. But Wuerffel domi
nated the South, beating Davis 
358-141. Last year, Wuerffel fin
ished third and Davis fifth in 
the,Heisman voting.

Davis, who ran for 2,185 yards 
while becoming the first player 
to produce two 2.000-yard sea
sons, was trying to become only 
the second player from a losing 
team te win the Heisman. 
Notre Dame’s ^aul Hornung 
won in 1956, when the Irish 
were 2-8.

Arizona State quarterback 
Jake Plummer was thiru Ohio 
State tackle Orlando Pace

fourth and Florida State run
ning back Warrick Dunn fifth.

Wuerffel became the first 
winner to be coached by a for̂  
mer winner. In 1966, Spurrier 
won the Heisman as the Gators’ 
quarterback. ^

Wuerffel took every honor he 
was nominated for — the 
Heisman, Maxwell, Davey 
O’Brien and Johnny Unitas 
awards. The All-American also 
won three post-graduate schol
arships. two from the Nktioaal 
Football Foundation and 
College Hall of Fame, including 
the Draddy Scholarship — and

a grant from Honda.
“ He’s won just about every

thing possible.”  Spurrier said. 
“ It’s unbelievable.”

Wuerffel, the most accurate 
passer in NCAA history, was 
the beneficiary o f Spurrier’s 
Fun ’N’ Gun, completing 207-of- 
360 passes for 3,625 yar^ led a 
Division I-A passers with 39 
touchdowns. He set 47 school, 
SBC and NCAA records, and 
hte^emreer e fflc le i^ ,

iSt.Y set by 1990 HeiililMI  ̂
ner f y  Detmer.

Plummer, who led t''S Sun

Devils (11-0) Into a Rose Bowl 
matchup against Ohio State, 
threw for 2,676 yards and 23 . < 
TDs.

Pace, who said he plans to 
return for his senior season, 
had the best showing for an 
offensive linemen sinoe 1973.

Rounding out the ttv 10 were 
Texas Tech running back 
Byron Hanqwrd, Northwestern 
running back Darnell Autry, 

quarterback Peyton
fnp. Wyoming wide ,

‘ Marcus Harris and Air 
Force quarterback Beau
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORVI

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

V E H IC M S Personal >

Autos for Sale 016 Announcements 036

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(N*v«r,kno«wn of Fail)

1990 QMC SUBURBAN SLE packaga. 
dual air $8500. CaM 364>4339.
1994 EAGLE TALON. Wa ara now tak
ing aaalad bids through Oacambar 18. 
1996. Call 287-8488.
BUICK PARK A V E N U E - 1089 luxury 
modal four door ladan, whita with auto 
climata control, laathar and cassatta, 
85,000 milas. soma hail, pricad balow 
wholasala. 502 Highlwid.
FOR SALE: 1992 Ford Thundarbird LX. 
silvar with btua intarior, tintad windows, 
good condition. Call 284-7015 laava 
massaga.

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha cradibiUty or lagltiinacy 
of claaaiflad ada that may ba pub- 
liahad in thia nawspapar. Wa adviaa 
raadara to uaa caution whan ra- 
aponding to advartiaamants liatad in 
tha following catagoriaa: Buainasa 
Opportunitiaa, Education, Inabuction, 
Financia l, Paraonala and Help 
Wanted. If you have quoations about 
a particular buainaaa, call tha Battar 
Buslnaas Bureau.

Personal

O Most baaubful flower of Mount Car- 
mat, Faithful Vina splandor of Heaven, 
btasaas mother of the Son of God, Im
maculate virgin assist ma in my 
nacassity.
O Star lor tha saa.
Help ma and show ma hara you ara my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Quaan of Haavan and aarth. I humbly 
basaach you Irpm tha bottom of my 
heart, to sacura ma in my nacassity 
(make request). There are none that 
can w ithst^ your power.
O Mary conceived without sin. Pray for 
us who have racoursad to Thee (3 
times). Holy Mary I place this causa m 
your hands (3 times). Say this prayer 
for 3 consecutive days and than you 

'^must publish and it will ba granted to 
you.

Instruc^rn 060 Help Wanted
START VbVR NEW CAR^^R  

• TODAY!!
ACT Truck Driving Schooi 

JTA  Approved/VA approved

Help Wanted
PiaZA INN

NOW HIRING daUvary drivers futltima- 
axpariahoa a plus but no required. Call A part-time. Apply in parson 1702

Gragg. No phono caUs piaaaa.

HELP WANTED for ful-tima position as 
a sunrayor's halpar (rodman). Computer

283-t098 Waakdays.

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

REGISTERED NOW FOR PRIVATE 
PIANO LESSONS. BEGINNING 

JAN. 1ST
Beginners through advance. Years of
teaching axparisnea. 2807 Rabacca.
---------------- 5  ̂, - .......... -Call 283-3367 or 396-5447.

1971 Jaap Wranf^r. New bras, wheals, 
interior & lop. Automatic. $375o a possi
ble owner finance. 2906 Parkway. 
263-6229

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never known of Fail)

WHY WAiT?

Pickups
I960 FORD 8 cylinder pick-up, 82,000 
miles, recant 2 tone browrVbaiga paint 
job. $1300. Call after 5:00pm, 
394-4874
1985 FORD F-1S0 XLT Suparcab 
351M. PW/PL/AC, auto. Blue on Blue 
Cal 263-0922.

1988 FORD CUSTOM CONVERSION 
Van. Econolina 150. Lots of extras. Ex- 
callant condition Cal 264-7529.

O Most beautiful flower of Mount 
Carmel, Faithful vine splandor of 
Haavan. blessed mother of the Son 61 
God, Immaculate virgin assist ma in my 

nacassity.
O Star for flia saa.

Help ma and show ma hara you ara my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Ouaan of Haavan and aarth. I humbly 
basaach you from tha bottom of my 
heart, to sacUra ma in my nacassity 
(make request), Thera ara none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary concaivad without sin. Pray for 
us who have racoursad to Thaa (3 
times).
Holy Mary I place this causa in your 
hands (3 txnas).
Say this prayer lor 3 consecutive days

Start masting Texas Singles 
tonight. 1-800-786-2623. axt. 4930.

Help Wanted
ABILENE REPORTER NEWS LOOK
ING FOR CARRIER FOR BIO SPRING. 
Good transportation good credit a must. 
Call 1-800-^-4284 Ext. 358

Business Opp.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, self 
starter. Good people skills, computer a 
must. Part-tifi9 basis. Sand resume 
with rafaranoas to P.O. Box 2241, Big 
Spring. TX 79721. _____

ELIMINATE YOUR Long Distance Billl 
Let ma show you how. Sand refundable 
$5.00 to Bowers, 2312 Ava R *625, 
Snyder, Tx 79550.
GUARANTEED $500 par day helping 
tha US government process HUD/FHA 
r e f u n d s ,  lo c a l  a r e a .  C a l l

1990 CHEVY VAN. Excaflant Condition. 
393-5460.

and than you must publish and it will 
ba granted to you.

1-210-697-3208.
PEPSVHERSHEY ROUTE 

23 Great Local Sites. Earn $1700 
weakly. 1-800-311-7632. 24 hrs.

ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
ING, C A R E E R  MINDED? Taking 
application-Full & Part-Time positions, 
FIsxibia hours, (mod benefits. Apply at 
any 3 locations Town & Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamasa Hwy, 3104 Was
son Ro a d,  101 E.  B ro a d w a y  
(Coahoma).  E O E - D r u g  Tasting 
Raquired.
OUTSIDE SALES. Self-starter, salary 

lus commission. Sand resume to P.O. 
lox 1043, Big Spring, Tx 79720.

POOL COMPANY, a mejor oil and gas service 
company located in Big Spring has an immedi
ate opening for a clerk.

The qualified candidate should have a mini
mum of 1 year general office experience which 
includes answering telephones, filing, typing, 
and computer literacy. Good written and com
munications ability required. Some AP/AR 
experience preferred.

Pool Company offers a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits package. Qualified can
didates should send their resumes to:

Felix Puente Richard David
Peraonnel/Safety Rep Area Manager Big Spring Area
P.O. Box 889 P.O. Box 1071
Snyder, TX 79550 Big Spring, TX 79721

laoc-M/p/D/v

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHIMNEY CLEANING FIREWOOD

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Hm  cook slovM, rsbigaralon, Om s - 
■ra, WMbws a d ry m , rwMgaralsd A 
•vagoratod air aowdlMonara, lor aalo 
oil ooay tom * wHb ■ WorroMy. Wo

181l1lewIyY$££5̂  ̂ .. ,,

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Claaning, rapairs, caps 
•••FREE e s t im a t e s —

‘ Call 263-7015 i ^

DICK’S FIMBWOOD 
Strrim g M tiidnH im t A M»§U 

TVwfA— < Wnl r«asi 
W» Dtliwtr. 

/-»/5.45J-2/5/
FAX t-9 IS -4 S 3 ^ U

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

LOCAL
UNLHWTED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG OMTANCE 
NO apO SURCHARGE 
NO CONNEGTMQ FEE

CONSTRUCTION GARACF. DOORS

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONOITIONINQ

AFF wiflt A-1 Raf., Amaitflo

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
CON CRE TE -WE LDI NG SERVICE-  
F E N C E  S - C I N D E  R B L O C K - P I P E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
CAR PORTS-PATIOS-H ANDRAILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-WESTERN- 
W IL D LI FE -D R IV EW A Y S-W A LK S-  
S T U C C O - P O R C H E S - H A N D I C A P  
R A M P S - Y A R D  D E C O R A T I O N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salas, Sarvioa A Instalalion
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK

267-6811

e V A U ir  HOUSE PAISTINC
20 fo tn  Mjprrwarr

FREE RSTIMATEStni 
' Trjrtarr, Simm mmd Vamak

' d M 2*s-*m i

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
SPERSONALUSE

GU TTE R S

CROSSROADS C0MMUMCAT10N8 
2S44»M <(ax)284-0333

WE Maka It EASY for YOU to gat on 
Sto INTERNET

“BIO SPRING'S PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION HiaHWAYIII

For Your Boil Houto Paintint 
A Repain 

Intoflor a Extarior 
••"Fioa Eaiimatoa**"

Call Joa Oomaz 
287‘7567 or 267-7831

FUUMOON ROOFING 
Wood a Compoaftian Shines 
Highaal QuaMy- Lowoat Prloa 

230 Complalad Joba 
••-FREE ESTIMATES—

' ‘ BondM AGNbaM ■
CaN287-<H7St,.' « »wliii*J * 9P ~

JOHNNY FUIKES ROOFING 
SkiHgUs, Hal Tar A  GrmraL 

Att t jp i  •/ rtfa in .
Work gum aatoodlll 

Pro* eiFataln. 
2*7-1110. 247-4290

••••HORTON PAINTING^**^

CNI Shana dark 
1-800-440G34a or 2S4-7409 

TACLB002S2SC

Jim’t Automotive Repair 
lOI Airbase Rd. 

915-263-8012

Call lor fraa Eskmalas. 
Homa: 283^908 

2K7-22AS )
Mobila: 567-1229 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuous Aluminum guttars A 
doamspouta

LAWN CARE
RO'S L a w n  s e r v ic e  

Mowing, EcMng. hauSng trapK 
trimming It m , aU yard work.

hetriar A  Exitrior PaiaUag 
HrytraU A  AcouMtic

30 odors • 5 yaar guarantaa 
FREE ESTIMATES

Raaaonabla ratoa.
Call 284-ossa or 287-7177

ExtrlUat work al a fair prieo. 

■ FREE ESTIMATES 

Catt 263-73o/

C A G ROOFING A 
REMODELING 

BONDED -  INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

30 yrs  in Big Spring 
263-1930

SEPTIC REPAIR

Car’s A Pick-up up to Vt ton 
ENGINE SPECIAL 

305 A 350 Chevy $1395.00 In-

with exchange
302 A 351 Ford $195 InstalUd 

with exchange

J.T. ENTERPRISE
Custom Ramodakng 

Custom • Ramodalmg ' Cabinats 
Rooflrtg ' Taxtura ' Pamt 

Floonng
P h o n s • 267-6153

800-940-3171
HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, p r u n in g , HAULING,

A M L A W N  Al  
LANDSCAPE

Traa Trimmxig 8 Pnjning, 
cut down, claan up. 

Insurad '  30 Yaars axparianca
Ricky Nickerson 

*•* 915-573-3021 ***

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

O N AR LItllAV  
Saps* Tank Sarvlaa. Ptiaip- 

•ir and IneleSeUan. Tapaqll, 
d  (pavaL 2f7-7S7G

CARTHAN'S DECORATIVE WINDOWS SEPTIC TANKS

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

GOT A TICKET? 
Palana!va Driving Claaa, $2S
10% Inauranca Diacount- $20 
Claaa aa hdd at tha Daya Inn 

Evary third Saturd^

MAID SERVICE
WE DO IT ALLIII

CALL TERRY 2S3-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT
WRSTRX RBSVRPACING 

ttako d ot! flm -rkoi iparkU  Uki mow oa  
tmki, ram ilioi, roram ic liU i, lia k i aad

t774-0O0O(Midkuidt.

Ciaaaaa Start Dac.21 
t:00-3:30pm Daya Inn 

1-800-725-3039 axL 2707 
MP and DWI ciaaaaa in Odaaaa

DIRT CONTRACTORS
CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Comar of 4t> A Banton 

287-2849

tA M  FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 
mM. Ctmral, Tap Sait, Drirowaf Calaelw.

0IS -U J-4tl0  ____

FENCES

GIBBS REMODELING
Room addibont. hang doora. hang arto 
bniah ahaal rock. Wo blow acouabc for 
catkngs Wa apaciabza in caramic til# 
rapair and naw inotallation. Wa do 
ahowar pana Inauranca claima wal- 
coma For all your ramodaling naada 
call Bob al 283-6286. If no anawar 
piaaaa laava maaaaga 20 yaars axpari
anca, fraa asbmatos, quality work at 
lowar pricaa.

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

“PERSONAL TOUCH” eatora to your 
SPECIAL HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job ia too big or too amalll 
Rafarancaa- Raaaonabla Ratoa - 
FREE ESTIMATES.
HURRYI Building naw ellantola nowl 

2S3-7319.

FREE ESTIMATES 

LOCAL 

915-284-8240

Rku£LSl

BAR SEPTIC
Saplic tanka, graaaa, and aand trapa, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a-potty. 

267-3S47 or 39S-843S

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

SQUTHW fSTiRN A-1 
|»€8T CONTROL

MEAT PACKING

Smoa 19A4 3A36At4 

2008 JkidwaN Lana. Max F. Moora

REMODELING

STORAGE BUILDING/WORKSHOP 
Cualom built on your iotf 
FINANCINQ AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDEU 

M8-5352 263-4636

Carpal Spaciallll 
111.95 instalad 

Savard odors to chooaa from

BROWN FENCE CO. 
Reesdsnid A Commasrid 

Coow Ckmn Lad. T4a

D E E ’ S C A R P E T  
S P E C IA L !! 

P lush t J 3 2 5

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

h u b b a n o  p a c m n g  g o .

Cuatoas SfaufMarlM * Naaw Fraaaar 
Sarvlta. * Half «iid Owartor
Baafa for yatir Hama Frpaaara.

-<madr mwAi Im  Laaa*"
BATHS. KITCHENS, SIDING, WIN
DOW REPLACEMENTS, ADDITIONS, 
GARAGES, DECKS. CARPORTS. 
hom e  REPAIRS

MOVING

or 
Berber

IiMUttsd over 6 ib. pad. Cidl 
BBd ■Btf6 an appointment. 
SBBipiGG shown in your 
h o w  o r  m in e .

267-7707

f  8448
CALL JUAN. 2S7-2304

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

HOUSE CLEANING

B6M FENCE CO.

$ $  ImrYuS 1 $

Ohaatod'diMdTtlaAAafd 

ftotassa A (M4aa 

lewme ArdMflfla. 9mo tsSmaflaa 

Oey F lw n * : 9 1 6 -9 t9 -1 f1 3

H O U s S S f PMO AND HANDY MAN 
SERVICE. SMALL OR BIG. CALL 
ROGA OR RICMARO AT 2S 4W 4 OR 
CN R fitY  AT SSS-fSSS. WE NAVE

24 YEARS BXPERIRNCS 

Tern end Ow gofi tern

Bob*s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodclini Contrsetor 
- Doors • Windoaa • Bsthi 

Remoddini • Rrpain * Rcfiniihing
^ 1 3  N .
WarehouAcRd. 267-5811

TREE SERVICE

TREE Trimming, Hauling, 
Removal A Pruning.

****FREE ESTIMATES**** 

Call 263-4441 A 263-0260

rv*VCM HEPAIM

RENTALS

HOUSE
LEVELING

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
tmawad-Somtar DlseaanU - 

-Emttaood Tm stu- 
Tim mmd Jmtia Csatrr 

*9$ W. 3rd. /  00$ LenteWor

VENTURA COMPANY 
u 7 -m s

Hamioi/ApmrtmomU, Dmptoaas. 1,2,2 i

aaaayy yC R  R E P A IR ****  

F C C  U cem sed  

2 5  y e a n  ex p erien ce  
Reasom ahle ra tes

1007 W ood  SL 
264-0150.

263-2225.

IR 0i$ Btg Spring

IB#e PNgng »1MB4^TOOO

QUALITY FlNCf CO.

HOUSELEVEUNO 
BAB HOUSELEVEUNO 

 ̂ A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

•endad A wdaUsid 
FREE E S T IM i^ S  
SOyMTi

METAI BUILDINGS
Wan TsxdMJrRaW MeMk Meow Dmdw 

New • Veo4 • Rapes
' H netA sf Inrrfrr Odeesm

MeejmMmfev (9isii62^i

MOBILE HOME SVC
Ownar Risk Burrow 

AbEana, Tx
Ton Fraa 1-A00-32S<4037

Weal Tamm Uemat MabMa B ee 
<aw*i/aad*Rapm

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRIN.4 HERALD eannot
vouch for Sto erodibWty or logISinaoy 

iiK  DO pub-
llahod In IMa nowapapar. Wa acivlaa
of olasaiflod ada that mi

raadora to uaa eautlon whan ra' 
iltoapondbiglto advarSaamawto Uatod In 

tha fotlowlng aatagorlaa: Buainaaa
OppertunMoa, Bduealion, Inatruallan, 
FInanalal, Paraanala and Halp 
Wanted. N you have quaallona about 
a partlaular hualnaa*, oaN lha Baltor

Uer(tlt>262-eR6l

BtaSr
Monde

Postal
fulltima
Banafiti
and I
(630)90
8pm.

BURGER 
Apply •Pf
COMANt 
TER ia e 
for

Piaaaa at
DAY TIMI 
in parson,
DRIVERS

$1,000 SI 
MonSWyI 
NoodCO 
CdiTOO 
ECKMIlk
EXCITII  
ROUTE £ 
axparianc 
is roquin 
Dr. Popp 
87.
FRONT I 
not a mu 
Coma by

GILL’S FI 
part-bma

BURGEF 
man! poi 
pk». App

; LVN / R 
t saaking i 
' Siva toai
! Stacay ; 
■ GoUad.

MANAGE 
Collagai 
talantad, 
fast food 
$18,000/ 
Call duel 
FAX a I*

Mountaii 
opaning 
aiits indi 
tor 1 yai 
quality p 
|arson,

CornaU 
oorraotk 
ara imi
wagaa/l 
availabi 
Apply It 
tfonal C 
Big SprI 
PLEASE
SELLTH
vioa oo.
parform
your ga
Lamasa
compati
muathan
aohaduk
a waak.
hrs.  7
1-888-71

TEAM S 
Wa offa 
aaa: Si 
waga pi
eoniribu
DantaVL

REOUfF 
driving 
an aeei 
COL wl 
dorasmi 
roquiras 
for a at 
Iruefc bM

MA
Btitfl
IDUtC
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and sand trapa, 
I port-a-potty. 
B3-S439

I OWN
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Q/WORKSHOP 
1 your loti 
lAILABLE 
)EE ESTIMATES 
UNOELL 

263-4636

r, HaaUng, 
'Tuning.

MATES****

\ 263-0260

tP AIM
EPAIK****

n ra fif  M  
HERALD oannot 
>miy or ladttnMoy 
hat may aa pub- 
papar. Wo aovlaa 
lutlon whan ro> 
laaw anta Ualad In 
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laMon, Inalruallan, 
mala and Halp 
• quaatlona about 
M , oaN tha Battar

Help Wanted 065 Help Wanted
-------■ ATTR: m  m m  ‘

065

Postal Positions. Parn\|inant 
fuiltims for cisrk/sortars. Full 
Banafits. For axam, application 
and s a l a r y  i nfo c a l l :  
(630)906*2350 Ext 2543 Sam to 
8pm.

AVtS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTUNE 
1-S00AS3A0S3 X S71

BURGER KINO now Mring for al ahNta. 
Apply appHcalona at 800 W. 1-20.
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN
TER la curiantly aaaUng applicationa
lor

* Nuiaaa
* Madication Aidaa 

Plaaaa u k  for Paula, 3200 Parkway.
DAY TIME Halp Naadad. Apply 
in paraon, Sorwe Oriva-ln.
DRIVERS-Flalbad

NEW Pay Paokagal 
t1.000 SIgn-on Bonual 
Monthly Bonus ProgramI 
Naad CDL-A A S maa OTR 
Call TODAY lor dotailsl 
ECK MUar SOO-S11-SS3S
E X C I T IN G  AND C H A L L E N G I N G  
ROUTE Salsa opportuniWI Salaa 
sxparianca piaforrad ana a CDL 
la raquitad. Coma by batwaan 8 A 5. 
Dr. Pappsr/Pspoi/7-up, 3611 N. Hwy. 
87;________________________________
FRONT END girl naadad. Exparianca 
not a must. WiH train tha right paraon.

pnor

TELEMARKETING part bma avonings, 
tS-7 par hour. For Info cai 288A6as.

Produce 426
PECANS In ahatta .76 a pound. Po- 
aans ahsllad 83*84 a pound. Call

i
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL T ------ ------------- -----
JUSTICE- INSTITUTIONAL DIVISION A p p H a n C e S  
has tha following poaitiona avaSabIs at —  
tha WaNaos Unit looatad in Colorado

299

CMy, Taxaa:

PLANT MAINTENANCE MANAGER I- 
CARPENTEmPAINTERAOCK TECHNI
CIAN, atWHjal aalaty 825,140 plua bans- 
Its. Minimum qualincaliona: H n i i 
dipicmia or

Bliona: schoolIts. Minimum quaKfl
lED and livo (6) yaara full-

Coma by 1003 Stata. No phono calls, 
plaaaa.
GILL’S FRIED Chickan ia now hiring for 
part-tima day ahilL 1101 Gragg.

BURGER KING now hiring for rnSnaga- 
mant position. Exparianca in fast food a 
plus. Apply appicaliona at 600 W. 1-20.
LVN / RN. Big Spring Cara Cantor 
aaaking motivimd, thoughtful progrsa- 
aiva loam piayar. Sot achaduias. Call 
Stacay 263-7633 or coma by 901 
Gonad.____________________________
MANAGER naadad for Dairy Quoan on 
CoUago Ava. in Snydar, TX. Looking for 
talantad, hard working individual with 
fast food and managamont axporionca. 
816,000/yoar baaa ^us monthly bonus. 
Call Judy today at 600-346-7472 or 
FAX a rasutna to 817-640-6106.

MENTAL RETARDATION 
AIDE OR TRAINER

Providas training and auporvision for 
poopla with montal ratardation as thay 
laam work and social akUs.

Numarous poaitiona avalabla. Will offioa 
in Big Spring, Taxaa. Cartifiad Nursa 
Aidas ars urg^ to apply:

Human Rasourca Sarvicas 
«  Waat Taaas Stata Oparatad 

Community Sanlioa 
601 BirdwaU Lana, Suita 26-A,

Big Spring TX 70720

Tobacco & Drug Fraa Workplaca 
(015) 263-0762 or 0731 

EOE

Mountain Viaw Lodga curranUy has an 
opaning tor a caitilM nursa aids. Ban
afits indudas 2 waaks paid vacation af
ter 1 yaar, inauranca pwn avaHabla and 
quality parformanca Donusas. Apply in 
| o r ^ ,  2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx.

NEEDED c o o k  TO Work 5 hours par 
day, cooking tor larga group of childian. 

-; Apply at Rainbow Christian Praschool, 
■ 409 Goliad.

SECURITY

Cornall Corraotfona, laadar private 
oolTactioaa, naada Cwactfoniil Offio- 

. ara Immadlataly will train. Exit 
wagas/banafite. Full-Uma, must ba 

‘ - avallabla all ahifte and waakands. 
Apply In paraon, Big Spring Corrao- 
tional Cantar, S10 Main S t  Suita B, 

’ Big Spring Taxaa, NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE EOE bVF/V/D.

waga-aaminga)q>aiianoa aa ai 
panter or painter. Exparianca aa a miS- 
wiight prawnad.

Applicants must submit a Stata of 
Taxaa Application tor Employmant to 
TDCJ-JD, Fadlitiaa Division nraonnal, 
ATTN: Tairi Had. P.O. Box 4011, SPUR 
50 OFF HWY. 75 North, HuntaviHa, TX 
77342 by 6:00 P.M. MONDAY DECEM- 
BiER 30, 1996. A co rr^te  Job doaorip- 
kon and all application forms may ba 
obtained at tha above address or by 
calling tha Fadlitiaa Division Paraonnal 
Oflco at (400)204-6423 or 204-6012.
THE NEW SIGNAL 04.3 is looking for 
sales halp. Will train. Commiamon, 
draw, car aMowanoa, A banalHa. BHing- 
ual nacaasaiy. Muat ba craativa, anthu- 
aiaatic, & anargatic. Plaaaa aubmit ra- 
Buma to Dava Wtinkla at 606 Johnson.
Tha City of Big Spring is taking applca- 
lions for tha position of Billing Clark in 
6ia Water Daparknant Starting salary is 
8555.00 Bi-waakiy. OualifM applicMts 
must ahva high school diploma or GED. 
Applications will ba accepted through 
Dacambar 20, 1095 at 6:00. For mors 
information contact Paraonnal. 310 No
lan. Big Spring Tx 70720 or call 
016-264-2346.
Tha City of Big Spring is an Equal Op
portunity Emptoyar.

8888$ TOP PAY 88888 
Tnrck Drivers naadad for oHfiald work. 
Must ba able to travel. No naad to ralo- 
cata. Must have Class A CDL, clear 
driving racord 6 2 years Truck driving 
exparianca. Call 1-600-586-26M, Mon
day Ihnj Friday, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

Jobs Wanted

Loans 095

latibaiiia

^  SELLTHRU, Ins. A national retail aar- Hrsaln H ia v Fteari 
> . vine on mmuk • oart 6ma am otovaas to W H in  n a y  r V « aV  vice oo. seek' part time amployaas to 
' ' perform merchandising acthritias within

your gaoaraphio area (Big Spring, 
Lamasa, Saminola, Hobbs). Wa offer 
competitive hourly wage, applicants 
must have ralabis tranaportetion laxibla 
schedule, ba able to work 10 to 20 hrs 
a weak. Ba availabla during business 
hr s .  7 a m - 6 p m .  P l e a s e  c a l l  
1-866-765-6717 batwraan 6am-8pm on 
Monday, T u a s ^  and Wednesday only. 
Leave a detailed massage with your 

r name, phone number, and pravioua 
work history. Exparianca prafarrad but 
not naoasaary.

,  TEAM A SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED
V  Wa offer an axcellant benefit paek- 
^  age: Sign-en-bonua, competitive

wage package, 401k with company 
conIributton, retention bonua, HaalSV 
DantaVUIa bwuranoe, and unifonna.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year semi 
driving experienee or eompletfen of 
an aceremted truck driver aeheel, 
CDL with hrx-m at and tanker an* 
dcrasmanta, peas. DOT and company 

' - requbamante. We vrM hate train your 
for a sueeeeaful future In the tank 
buek bidualry.

Apply in peraen al STEERE TANK 
UMES BIG.. 1200 ST. Hwy 17S. Phone 
• (916) 263-7686.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPLIANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, deliveiy and 
connect wi6 buy Kanmore, Whirlpool A 
QE washers. Wa have avaporaliva and 
refrigarated air oondltionars for sale 
264-0610 andtor 1S11 Scurry._________

Building Matsrials 349
TWO steal buildings, public liquidation, 
40x27 was 86460 now 83250. 40x60 
was 86600 now 85960. Must sell, can 
del i ve r ,  b lue pr in ts  ino lu da d.  
1-6004M2-0111.

SPAS 431 Buslnwss Buildings 520

M PRICE SALE. 6 to 6 paraon hot tub 
wiS) gaxaboa, free cover, financing arto 
dsivaty avWlabla. 663-3106.__________
T R A D E  IN Spa. Call for details. 
663-3106.____________ - ____________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

Dogs, PBts, Etc 375
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m
AKC Pomeranian puppies, 2 female 6 
araeka old and 1 mala 18 waaks old. 
8164173-2322.
BE R E A D Y  C H R I S T M A S  WEEKI  
Christmas puppies, registered Schnauz- 
ers, 1 famala, 2 male, 8176.00. 
016-743-6446.
CHRISTMAS SPECIALII 8 weak old 
Lab puppiaa, 3 yolow, 3 biaok. 876 
unB Dee. 146i, 805 after Dec 14lh.
Call 263-0336. leave masaaga.
f6 r  s a l e . UKC Ragiateied Timbarwolf 
puppy. 3 months okf-ahots. Parents on 
premises. 8300.00. Call 267-5476 or 
266-0063.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor
mation. 263-3404 daytkna.

Hrewood 378
BEST MESQUITE IN THE COUNTRYI 
Firewood lor sale. Call 015-605-5638 
or 673-2060.

Acreage for Sale 504
Small tracks of land for sale 6 to 7 
rnUae souti of town. Hava land that wil 
maks mors tian 60 gallont of water par 
minute. Will consider terms or Texas 
Vsterans. Also have land 1VI West of 
Coahoma. 263-6765.________________

Buildings for Sale 506
14 X 32 Portable rad bam, overhead 
door, heavy duty floor, delivery and li- 
nandno availabte. 563-3106.__________
CLOSEOUT on all large portable stor
age buildings. 30 year warranty. 
66M108.

Found Pets 381
Commercial Real 
Estate 511

090
FOUND: Female liver A white pointer 
on S. Hwy. 67. Name is ‘CiuKlie*. Can 
267-7387.

WILL SIT WITH Elderly. Light cooking/ 
house keeping if necessary. Cartifiad 
nurse aide, 10 years experience. Call 
267-6668 for Linda.

Furniture 390
FOR SALE: 6 cushion couch, off 
whits, good oonditfon. CaN 263-6007, 
laava message.

DON'T MISS THIS COMMERCIAL OP
PORTUNITY! Four West Texas eating 
astablishments for sale. Cal tor detaHs- 
Coldwell Banker Sun Country Realtors. 
Katie Grimes (915-267-3613)._________
FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 acre yards 
with small building. Call 263-5000. Wes- 
tex /tuto Parts, Inc.

Miscellaneous

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free debt consolidation app.
W/Ciedit Setvioes. 1-600-263-6006.

DELTA LOANS

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

Let us help! For Fast, friendly 
service. Cali or come by today!

Se Habla Espanol 
IIS E. 3rd 268-9090

 ̂ Ptumv AppUcaUomt Wticome
GET OUT OF DEBT NOW.

Stop Collaction CeO. 
1-600-366-9608

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.(X> to $435.00

Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-459!
Phone applications welooma.

Se Habla Eapand

220
ROUND BALES OF RED TOP CANE 
HAY. Johnny Middleton, 287-7626.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

26 %  OFFII
Christmas SALE on afl cook books, his
tory books, children's books, oollactors 
books and more at the Heritage Mu
seum Gift Shop, 610 Scurry or call 
267-6255.__________________________

A LL CHIM NEYS N EED  A 
SW EEP! CLEAN IN G , RE
PAIRS, SM O K IN G  C O R 
R E C T E D . P R O M P T D E 
P EN D A B LE SER VIC EIIII 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

CHRISTMAS TOYS FOR BIG BOYS 
Texaco Bank.Trucks 63-613, Texaco 
aitplanas 61-iM, New Texaco pedal car 
61, and Texaco censmic service station. 
Main Street Emporium, 113 Main St
FOR SALE: Freezer, golf balls, table A 
chairs, storm windows, stove, toddler 
misc. All Priced to sale. Cal 2670137.
WAHOO BOARD GAMES, well built, 
colorful, four or aix playara, marblaa 
and dice furniahed. Sea at CRAFTS- 
MART, 216 Main, 016-364-160^

WEDOINQS, CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

ATTENTION BRIDES OF 1997.
10% discount on wadding cakes; 16% 
discount on cakes plus silk flowers 
when you plan and commit during Janu
ary for ‘97. We rent florals for our 
abras and arches for the church. Call 
now to gat your date.

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3;00pm-6:00pm

Later appointmente if needed

The Griaham's 
267-6161

NEED TO place a classified ad but 
C/UiT find tha words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or caH our Professtonals in tha 
Classified Department, and let them 
help write your ad atuf get you results. 
(016)263-7331.

3 9 5  Houses for Sale 513
---------- 0 DOWN. 8276/MONTH. 3 bedroom,

IVf baths, floor furnace, carport. 1406 
E. 14th. Must have good credit. 
606-704-5064.______________________
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath home tor sale 
1103 E. 19th. Contact Donna at Century 
21-McDonald Realty at 263-7616 or 
home 393-6206 (LOW 20‘s).

•71-016-620-0648

MAH68ftWAKfl'D
BtfCilOBB ApBltSIBBtf BTlllU 
yoB tD m a n ip  th i lr  tBsm t t  
L To B M ta M ii

I, Ton bflUovfl'

No phOBO *att>

HOWTO 
MAKE MONEY, 
IN 20 WORDS 

OR LESS.
S f l H i t a  S p t e o l a l

AnyTorSelB^ CiBSBMBdAdpiBOBdbyBn 
kKlMduBi for an Kern BBiB prioBd it  $3()0 
or IBBB • 20 words or IBBB for 4 days., .only 

OBoroNpIfM Ooo. 20 • Sp.m. $8.94
-NOWrUNDS

4 U N E ^  -  4 D A Y S  -  $9.94 
C A L L  (91S ) 26S -7M 1

.jsHERALD

Mobllf Homes

FOR RENT; smalt building or car tot. 
610 E. 4th. 8l60/mon6^, 8100/deposit. 
CW 263-6000.
RETAIL STORE lor lease, .ppproxl- 
irtately 3000 sq.ft, located at 119 E 3rd. 
CaU 263-6614. Owner/Broker

FOR BALE BY OWNER: 4/bedroom, 
2H bathrooms, 2/car garage, 2/living 
areas, laundry room, patio, cirKferblocK 
fenoa on larM corner lot in Highland 
South. 263-1246/263-1126.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, 
fenced, 8360.00/mo, 16yre. Real neat

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM, furnished apartment. 
Clean. 8226/month, deposit. No bills 
paid. 605 E.13th. 263-7646.___________
890. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac
cepted. Some furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811^
NOW AVAILABLE... UrgesL nicest one 
bedroom apartment in town, 700 souare 
feet, FREE gas heat and water, front 
door parking, private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool and pnrly room, 
fumisned or unlumithed and ‘REMEM-

BRAND NEW In Coronado Hille, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garage, huge 
living room with built In entertain
ment center, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinds, and large country kitchen. 
Open houae Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-016-520-0648 for showing.
COAHOMA ISDI 3 bedroom rock house 
on almost 2 acres. New kitchen ca- 
Wnats and dishimih«r,*odvtniSi>Mo| 
larga 40x40 maOtf sftop buildhg wim 
office. A 3 car carport. 840’s. 303-5460.
FOR SALE: 2 year old 3 bedroom,
2 bath home. 1760 sq.fL with double 
garage. Good neighborhood. 802,000. 
Call 267-3113.______________________
FOR SALE: 3212 Drexal, 3/bedroom, 
Irtvalh, single garage, fe rv^  backyard, 
rtew heater and A/C. Cal 263-7626 arto 
ask lor Jim.
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2'/1 bath, 2 liv- 
ing areas, fireplace, swimming pool, 
basketball court, central vacuum, water 
softener, built in book shelves, desks, 
china cabinet, A wet bar. (Highland 
South). 8100,950, BEST OFFER. Call 
267-1646.

garajM, bam, 
0, I6yrs. Real 

2-bedroom, fenced, 8250/mo. 1-bed
room, garage, nice house, nice yard, 
8200.00/mo. 264-0610

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HiHslll Very competi
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleadirvg ads. Krtow your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

Call Key Homes toe.

BER...YOU DESERVE THE B E Sr. 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 601 Mercy, 
267-6500.__________________________
O N E - T W O  bedroom apartments, 
houses, or mobile home. Mature adults 
only, no pets 263-6044-263-2341.

Flirnished Houses 522
SMALL FURNISHED trailer lor single 
person only, bil paid. Call 264-9340.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM garage apartment, newly 
remodeled, suitable lor Individual or 
couple, references and lease required, 
827^mon, 8150 deposit, water and gas 
paid. 267-6667______________________
NOW AVAILABLE... Largest, nicest two 
bedroom apartment in tdwn, 1300 
square feet, FREE gas heal and water, 
two car attached carport, washsr-dryer 
connections, private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool and par^ room, 
furnished or unfurnished and “REMEM
BER... YOU DESERVE THE BEST". 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 601 W. 
Marcy, 267-6500.

UnfumIshBd Houtts 533
FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfurnished. 
8226Anonth, 8l76.deposiL 307 W. 6lh 
264-6031 or 634-3661._______________
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom house. 8 balh. 
AC. carport 2603 Lynn Kentwood. 
8S76/mo. 8300/deposit. 264-0680 or 
267-0360.__________________________
House lor rent: 8 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced yard, tie placa. CaM 263-6632.
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE OR RENT.
2 bedroom mobile home. Central heat/ 
air. Can be moved or lot for Rent. 6306 
Midway Rd. 3 miles East of FM 700. 
83SO/fent. aSD. 264-6031 or 634-3661.
NICE CLE/kN 2 bedroom, 1 bath house, 
good location, H U D  approved, 
t275M>onth. 8l60iideposit 267-1843.
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom, 8 balh houae 
with caiport. 2610 Carlton. 8676/tnonlh. 
8300/dapoalt. 267-1643. __________
3 BEDROOM, den, Ureplaoe, nice area, 
no pets. 8450. 267-2070.

RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom brick, 114 
bath, carpet, fenced, carport.  
8350/month A d e p o s i t .  C a l i  
1-016-607-2275.
SELL OR RENT,  Three bedroom 
house. Two bath. 8300. Four bedroom. 
Two balh, 8350. References required. 
267-3905 ________
SMALL 2 bedroom, newly remodeled 
mobile hoiT)p. washer A dryer, atove, rs- 
frigerator and In the Midiway area. Call 
303-5585 anytime or after 2:00 
267-3114.

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hare are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will

TWIN TOWERS A WESTERN tULLS 
AfART.MENTS

2VII W. VS. Hwy HU 
264-0.\Si 

Elio

EAU. A WINTER SPECIAL
1 Bt^oouu $2OO.O0.$22S.OO
2 Btdruom $2SO.OO-$27S.OO

Rtfrin*nibid Air
R'-frigtrulort and raiigti /uriiiilird 

Wuirr furnithtd 
hiundry room araikihlr 

Clean A ComfurlmhU 
Sm.OO DepoiU Rteuired.

Call fur delaili

l U i
1-2-SI

' IdMgBMBil at.
AcUacentto 

Harcy Elementary
PARK

VILLAGE MS. 
la o f vA saofi.aa7 '6«2i

QAMPm
CO aRTYARD

SWmflillG root * PtIVATE PATIOS 
(untn ‘ APPUAiias* most unurKS 
PAID* SEMOI aTISN DftCOVNT* ON 
PIEMSE NANAGEI* I 11 8EDW0m 

8NFUMISNED

PAR KHIU TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
IM win NAflO Niff

lAI.
HANDYMAN SPECIALI 80 down owner 
finance. 1200 month for 6 years. Call 
David, 267-0677. POnSBOIAAPAITIBm

517
* AIP5.M mautk fo r  only 240 otomlke om
tkU to o l  rUotwood 3 kodroom 2 kmlk, 
wllk perdtm Ink, key adudow, and muero. 
$lt2S.0C doom, 9.75% mpr emr. Homot of 
Amerlem Odoitm , ($00)72S -0001 or 
(OI$l3dkOi$l._________________________
* Aksolmte lowrsi fr ier  in Wort Ttrmr. 
too? Ptootwood domkiowidt Only $1407.00 
down, $234.00 momtk, 300 monikt, 0.23% 
par ofT. Wr rekk mtoro for Itrt, emM today 
fo e  dtimllr. St UakU Etmnol. Hom tt of 
A m trltm  O d ette , (t0O l72S-O §O I or 
(OiSDdXOOU.

C A a  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H OT LIN E FOR PRE-APPROVAL..

1-600-725-0661

* Flaatweed Ho o m  Caalar of West 
Taxaa: Baal quMIty, haal valwa, hast 
paepfet gaeO eradM, BtSa eradH. eoN 
er aeaia By today, be a Flaetwed 
hoaie owaer aowl Whare our poopla 
mako tho dlfforoaoo. Hoiaoo ef 
Aaiorioa Odoooa, (600)726-0661 er 
(616)163-0661.
HOW TO BUY a moMte homo as choite 
as pessiblo: Ca i (600) 727-6760 for 
fmo Ifdormaioe.
* $ge4ueee$ MpeeUt "Z " model ky n e tt- 
wood. Itlomd kUekeo, wkUtmotktd co- 
Waste 3 rpwWear kedroomt, 2 kodu, over 
ik H  tguore feet, tloem mlmdomt, ttmlp- 
lured  eorpel, I  to ek oo ie  fro st. Only 
itSSO .O t down, $246.00 m ootk, 260 
momkt, 9.1#% vorapo, Pres teOtp, deUv- 
ery, 4  AfC. Homes o f  AateHee Odette, 
iOOOtm-OOOl or 0!i)362-OOOt.

*PURI08HIDftDMn)RN6Hn) 

*AU.(m um PAiD 
•OCTVUID PARKING *tfllillDiG POOli 

1426B.eth8t................J M 4 S 1 9

I

help you whan placing 
our ad. After your ad has 
sen published tha first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mietakas and if 
errors have bean made 
we will gladly correct tha 
ad and run It a(iain for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad la inadvertantly 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully ba 
ratundad and tha news* 
paper'e liability will ba for 
only the amount actually 
received for publioation of 
the adverlisament. We re
serve the right to adit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meat 
our standards of 
acceptance.

' -WBUCWbTICE
aoTiBinraiunfai rwfrtwrr

1HI STATS os TIXAS 
OCXiNTVOSHOWAW)
a» UrtM • WN a  SaMilSM Um M mi «t w* 

DUSW 0mm U IMmiS Omw». Tmaa SWMWI W 
MSMMS m u m s  a iwai MOW OWMM 0mm u 
hmms Ommu, Tmma te sw oaaw o m  u  me 
Om M, aM* toMlMaat MnawsSwU Write «teA 
MS a M* smaas ate SMWte4 m Nkate u wu 
OmrU. I SU m Sa Ste SW d OMWtea. WSA U 
•as a J4. aw tern ois aa sNMte a Ml at Mte 
a sa asteu ussa u steli aitem M sw TIM w«r 
a  jANUArtv, (SOT. SUNS as au tmasw a  twe 
lama tasateis u to vumS aia M m H SsA u Sa 
Naa OaaaiMW Oam u mts Otatsi. te Sa AriA 
aa, ms aa«Mi a  sa Oteateom a « ma aisia

ta Us pttaî V tS tttS i 
mStoliui 
SaWalTai

T4SCS4tar, HOWMnOOOUNTV.tTAll
steuaaa w.Tawwa

Lu Om  (I), sate laiMi (111. Mai AsasM a a 
Cly at sa Swas, HamiS O a ^ , Jmoo, toomOm 
a a* prapa "as w pa at ate aSMm d MMiS I 
at pai mpwSp d Happts Oa«a, Taoa. 
TSS0S4MS HOWAftoOaUNTV.eTALVS.

OIVteOSMaNTt UNUMm, s«.
A 0 JS aap tiMl d ate Pd d ap MW ssM d I
Spvm )7), sap* TMMy-Taa (S8).

A SWMP,Sadi (T-IO), TS9 Ml Oa SwMp. m sm stm tS.

asma a 0 JS aap MM Pd Pi Sa NW pul d SstePM
7, aa* so. T-ia, T. S P. Wl Opl Sdvpp, NaaaS 
OpdSp. Taapp, ppppMSaP Ip mmNm  aid SauaSp aa

■saitatsto a a w  iji. apt a aa Sad nsMOf- 
wiw na  Ndsoi-War) d OatanaSaAnamw. ad d 
Sa I M  paM a saaaa 7, oaai is, T-i-a, T. s ri. 
Ml Oa. Sdaay, Haaad Gaudy. Taaaa to da SW 
aaaw at aa Vaa atd an taa aaaa d Oaaitea 
Mte ad mas, a* Aaoton a aa Cte d as SpMae. 
HtdaSOadSp. Taaaa
THMOe N. M*M' W. dMj aa Sad MdSOtWaf 
a* d aaM OtamSa Auawa. a IHC paaa Sa NS 
•mm d adS Oiaaait Oiiaaua, SaS aap SOOC a 
di a  a a r i A  ad to aa SW aatia d a 1 JS aata 
aad aas Sa MW attaa a s«t *aa 
THOMOf N. 7T ar I. erne aa SadA aw d adS 
iJSndtod.iTaj'aaari.a.totoaaSiaw- 
aadadStJSaaaVaaadapNf aanwr d Ste 
Md
TMaNOta wte'B. ■oj’aauri.aaaswNi 
atMto d Cdsopai HBi PM to sw Sf aama dSto

THf NOf 6. rs* ar W. ataas Mw NarUi Map et 
UBpaidp Oda (ST aWriMXWay) iior a s Sir 
Id.. Uate to s aaato d adS CataaaSa Hsa. Bte 
mas to a add d  aavwaw ate a aama d aa awl

n joiorii

t o e e m a o o m  m oem om ui 
1 a. I T  s«- so* ssjT) SI j r  u

iteStetel I a 0 JS d aa Aas

•syiwaaawyawi

UnfumiBhed Houbbb 633 f —» dma^aata. aa*
1605 AVION. 2 bsdiDom, no bite
or appl ianca.  f236.00/month,
8l25.00/etepoait. W i oonskter
pstri to own. 267-7448.____________ _
1615 CARDINAL. 1606 AVION. 2 bad- 
reom,  no bil la or  a p p l ia nc a .  
6236.00/month, $126.00/&poaK. WW 
oooaktef tarri to own. 267-7446.
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Byeo- 
mom. No poto. 267-6641, 666-4022.
1 bodroom wNh water paid 6 1 bod-
loom wit) no bio paid. botijMity 
lumtehod. Reteioncos loquirod. No to- 
rido pate. Cal 267-6104.__________
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1102 Lancaster.
267-2641,666-4082.______________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. No Rate. 600 K. 
166l 267-6641. 666-4022.

2 BEDROOM, 1H BATH. 2629 Gunter. 
267-6641. 666 1022

UtoawJteteSwi
I ito taawMat, S asy.

•■teSiydOtaated, Ml

eHteWM OF MOaaaD OOUMTV. TEXAS evs oriaamr a loewa 06FVTV 
iisr oaesidwMa ■  6 laissB

266-7616 or 986-7667.

m w m :
1 bail
monti 
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AvoiMoOooi 
6110 . dibofliL 
6-616-liM.

jKaaSrTCctoiM

(611 Mf4l6-1l64.

i l .  l i l t  AtefOolL T)dO b o f 
I M h . 1271. $ m . ds-(Tail Hoaid H66ltar6.
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Ntepd te odwortiss *say pisteroassaa_A>-̂ _ - _^IIHIH8IDD Da 9̂99GW5R̂Ŵ̂
lass, sdsr, raigtea, sss or iwiteatl

IWsi
I uu atsuiswB lu Msf sstete 
I tete steteNoa sf Rs tea. Owr 
ra tes M N y  Mwsted R6i M 
IID$ DDID*D9DD W ̂ V9
iMNte M M MHOl apfWMlI#

V
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O i n  THAT JAItt cam 
AtTl/ALUT PtAV WITH 
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lO tU , MANBt Mot this HlAK,
BUT U l  TAKE 60)D CARE Of 
EVtm H lM fi TILLHE'iOlPt)?.
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ABOUT that.
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-  these gifts.

y  done go od  I 
Shamed evertx)^ 
into givirf huh r

SNUFFY SMITH

IS tOWEEiy 
HOME, 

SNUFFY?
SHE J f  ST TOOK TATER 

FER A SPIN IN HER 
•RANO-NfW 

CONVIRTieLI ff

BEETLE BAILEY

m c t l i , r p
LIKE THIS PENCIL 
SHANPENEP
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“I’m going to be Mary In the 
Christmas play, and Billy's a 

German shepherd.*^ T his YEAR IMOONNA HIM fOR AH 
kPOHf."Ma y b e ih c n iu o s t a i

THIS DATE
IN  H IS T O R Y

Th « AS80CUTED  PRESS

Today la Monday! t)ec. id! Uie 
3Slat day of 19M. ^ e r e  ara IS 

" '"yy ‘ ...........  ■' ' '

days left in thdyear.
Today’s H ig l^ h t in History:
On Dec. 16, 1944, the World 

War II Battle of the Bulge began 
as German forces launched a 
surprise counterattack against 
Allied forces in Belgium.
, Onthisdato:

In 16S9, Oliver Cromwell 
beoama Lhrd Protactor of

THE Crossword
ACFI088 , 

1 Soundof 
afTuuwnani 

5 EntavQM 
10 Cut
14 — two Adhwn 

(HurStwro)
15 Raptor
16 Pm agsw y ^
17 Morning eye 

opwwr?
20 Hang out on ttw

r~
li
I f
H

_ ■

IT-IT
h r

21 Daaorlaight
22 Mora prollclani
23 Ophidian sound
24 ASaa Nanw 
28 —  control 
20 BaMat waar 
30 Batfiy dwaSar
33 RanwfltaWa laat
34 Siatar: Lat.
35 Claaaicby 

Capak
36 B r ^  spraad
40 laddHIon
41 Wait patlantly
42 KNchan 

applanoa
43 StaSona'a 

nicknama
44 —poly
45 FamNy mambar 
47 Faudai workar 
4S Compoaarol

*Rula Britannia’ 
49 Houatonpro
52 SaokJdadaraa
53 Total
56 DInnartraal
60 Singing brottwra
61 Honwioa 

condor
62 MiMatyMora
63 —  dia 
64Parto(M.T.M. 
66 Complaini

u

n r i r TT W w
II

u
u
u

fir

by Bamiea Qordon UAMS
Ieier<ey*s Pimle solved:

OCotada
10 BddgaauN
11 Short bird
12 Story alartar
13 Equal
18 Bkia-pancI 
10 Rivartolha 

Amazon
23 Cornucopia
24 Auk
28 Sourca of powar 
26 Croaaaa
27 Signup; var, 

Full of

DOWN
1 FooSah-
2 Dugoul 
3Flyhigh 
4 Tanllypa 
STraah 
6Mar«t 
7Malaf1al

aymploai 
8 1.061

281
aubatanoa 

20 Syoophanl
30 IndMn warrior
31 Poal Wystan 

Hu^->
32 ing.rlvar 
34 Word from a

□□□Q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□U U Q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  QUUU UUUUU

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ » □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ u a a a a a  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ u a  □ □ u u u Q u  

u u a a u  a u u
UDUUUQUUQUUUQU 
□□□L9U QUOD □ □ □ □  
UUUUG □ □ □ »  □ □ □ □
□ □ u a u  a a o u

England, Scotland and Irelantj
In 1770, composor Ludwig van 

Beethoven was bom in Bonn, 
Germany.!

In 1773» the Boston Tea Party 
took place as American 
colonists boarded a British ship 
and dumped more than 300 
chests o f tea overboard to 
pralaM tea taxes. ''

In 1800, Napoleon Bonaparte 
was divorced from the Empress 
Josephine by an act of the 
French Senate.

In 1605, the entertainment 
trade publication "Variety” 
came out with its first weekly 
iflpue.;   ̂ {

In 1916, Gregory Rasputin, the 
monk who'd wielded powerful 
influence over the Russian 
court, was murdered by a group 
of noblemen.

In 1960, President Truman 
proclaimed a national state of 
emergency in order to fight 
"Communist imperialism."

In 1960,134 people were killed 
when a Unit^ Air Lines DC'8 
and a TWA Super Constellation 
coUided over New York City.

In 1976, the government halt
ed its swine flu vaccination pro
gram following reports of paral
ysis apparently linked to the 
vaccine.

In 1966, reputed organized- 
crime diief Paul Castellano was 
shot to death outside a New 
York City restaurant.

Today’* Birthdays: Author 
V.S. Pritchett is 96. Author 
Arthur C. Clarke is 79. Actress 
Liv UQmann is 67. CBS news 
correspondant Lesley Stahl is 
86. TV producer Steven Bochco 

,1s 53. Pop singer Benny 
Andersson (ABBA) Is 60. Rock 
singer-musician Billy Gibbons 
(ZZ T<hp) is 47. Actress Alison 
LaPlaca is 87. Actor Beiiiamin 
Bratt U 38.

pfwiograpfwr
syttarotTyira.

46 Part of AO .
47 Ealsnaway 
43 MmMiCeina

33 DaiKtoepoai 
30 Laar^g 
46 Qtuaprtortlylo

4eofi,<
so 1C 
81 Fads

52 Friday, a.g.
53 Chweh saoSon 
84 Havaanwal 
88 Unfwadtog
87 Mp or nap atari 
88->ttwial 
80 Issenos
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